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BUSINESS DlRcCTORf.
"THOMAS PYNE, M. D. f

,r ICEMTIATKof OinOolkjjoof Physicians.

(_J Licentiate of lh« College of Sur^cona.
Fellow of the Uuirershy of UcisfOn.

. L**efl1 ilia of Iho Apothecaries* Hsll of Ireland.

Licentiate Accoceber of tho Lying io Hospital cf
.,• Dut» in, Ireland. •-*

Li'emed to practice Midwifery, Surgery tod Medl-

,, .cine iu Canada Bait, and Canada West.
L'cecr^d " to practice i» a General Medical Practi-

tioner in all Her Mjjesiy'adonilmuus aud C*J.

oniea wherever situated."
(

Will tx> found (utileas when afeseof on prore«Sieoa

,i'.sioe#s,) . :
°

.
' .'.' * -

At his Residence, Garhull Hill,

NEWMARKET.
JTawmajket. C w\, October 31st, 1R54. lf-39

Newmarket Iron Foundry,
9 * * I

TAMES ALLAN be*» lo return thank* for

,
pfcji favot*r and to intimate that he is pre-

pared lowest STOVES. SUGAR KETTLES,
\fACiHN$_ CASTINGS, and other article?

- usually required in his line of business.

fi>'\ number of SUGAR KETTLES,
STOVES; 'anil PLOUGHS, on hand for sale.

Newmarket, February 10th 18M. ft-1

P. W. BATHRICK,
TCACKCifof Mciie. NewmarkruC. sV. piano*

tuned to order, m Town or Country, on th<-

shortest notice. Rssidxxcc—House of Mr ftrodiv.

Newmarket, Sept: 6, IS55. .
rf-3l

|tetnj.

urn

s
T. B0T8F0RD,

*DDLER, harness and Truok m alter, one door

r^nlhofUic North Amrrican Hottl# Maiti Slrrr,

Xew^JiiWL All OitDfcia 1'rokmlt 4TUlidf.ii

to.

KftvrnftrkeU Dec. Htm 1851.
-4« *-

43,1

w J. SAXT01T, i

WATCH andO-* Maker. Maiu Street Kew-
inarkrt. All kidu« of Watches and Clock*

repaired in order, and Warranted.

WANTED—an App»*nticeto.«amthe Basinets.

Newmnikei, September 9, 1853. lf-32

A. BOUL.TBEE,
B\IIRIST£K. Solicitor in Chancery, Coureyaa-

•;er. di\ Ntwni::rKet.

>*tPrr„arki U Oct. 9ll>. IH5S- . lf-36

R. MOORE,
SOLICITOR. Att«Tv<-.v Cod»eyai|iu«Jj4c or»rcr
— ilr^HK^EW'coTBr'"iiori-'a, jt^zTToTaa cocht

oo'rsfit orncR, Toroalnk

Toronto, Feb J?,'l85L

Hazel DoM

Id the hazel dell my KeUy*4 *l?epi

Nelly lored to' ton 7:
Aod tor Joaely, looelr tratch I'm kccpicy,
."» Nelly lou and go/; r-.

Here in <r-.-x.ti li.^bi nn.:a we bare niodei'cd
Through tie iileot nhade ;

Wow where leafy branehea droopiog downward.
Little Xellv's laid.

• f

, Chorui—All alone my watch I'd keeping
»*' Iu ll)0 haf-1 J«1L

Porruy darliog fielly'l eteeninj
Kelly, dear( &rewe]t|

In tLe hail) dell my Kclly'a ileepiog.
Where thr rlowera ware,

Aiul the ailtni liars are nightly weeping
O'er p,yor Nelly** grare.

Hop-ea ihat once rny bosom fondly chtriihed,
Snife no more for me ;

Every drtaio of joy a!i| I has perished
Nelly, dear, with tbeo.

All alioe. dc.

yow I'm weary, frieodlvsi, and fonakeo,
W»tchlnjf here aToas,

XolJr. th.>u cu more orile ehrer roa

With thr briny,' tone,

Yftl ftrercf rhsl! thy g«r.llo imag«
In my inemorj dwell,

Aod my tears thy lonslr grare ihsU moiiy n—
Nelly, dear farewell !

All aloce <S;c

ICiteratitre.

A Trinity College Student,

FIFTY TCAHS AGO.

Il was a
1

lorelr montiog; a remittance had

JOHNS. JONES,
ATTORNKY-iMaw. Soliihor i-» Chantry,

Ccuircyaiif4*r, Ac. Ac. Office in Khrii* ItuiM-
in^«, corner of Vonge and Adelaide Slievu.Tonin-
to.

Toronto. J-m» CO. Iftfe. 2^-lv

jriivt-o tn 1lie rcry nick ol time; cay |*ro hor-

sei were in eicellenl condition; ahd 1 resol-

ved *»iili a CoIli*ag(Hf cbum, <o put in eieru*

tiou a lon^ cherished scheme of driving tn

London tamden la^hion. We sent our lior-

ar» forward t«i get Gibers at Cambridge, and
tossing Algebra and Anartha»i* ** to * thr

dfl«<t." started in high spirits. We ran up to

London in fine style—tr *nt full pitch to tbi*

play— and, after a quiet breakfavt at St.

-antes', set out with my two fiienda upon a
dashing drive through lie west cud of the

to*n. We »ere: turning dxtr.i the May-mar.
ket wlien whom to my ulter lionor and cen
slvmaliou, should ] s.e crossing to meet us,

but my old ivann-hearted.bat severe and pep-
pery, uncle, Sir Thomas

To escape was impo>*ible. A cart before,

and two carriage* behind, made us slationsry
;

and I mentally ra*iigoyda|| idcaofevt-r j-jrered.

i.i
t
< to his lire thuusaiid per annum, ' Up he

ranu'.

" What !" said he, " can I belter* my <>*>.
(Jeorgy ( wllat the . dii you il<»" Wt*l
i'audetn. to by ——.'* (I leave blunks l'*w

significant accompaniment-* dropped from ht>

il 'I* l*e pearls and rubies in the fairy tale,

rtheu he was in a pas>iou.

1 bare it, thought I, as an idea crossed
my mind, which I resolve Iu follow. I luot-
cd n*ht and left, as if it was pot possible il

could be,me. be was addressing.

anxiety I endured on my Hay there. I^vcry

thing was against us. A beivy raio had fallen

in the night and the road> were wretched

—

tb^ (races broke—turnpike gates were shut

—

drove* of ^icepaud carts impeded our pro-

gteh5, bu" in spite of all- these obstacles we
reached the College in less than sis hours.

•' Has ^ir Tbo.aas
.

.
.
- been here I" said

I with an agitation. I could, not cooceal.
•• No sir." ;-.,,-
Phil (fianVed God and took courage.

** If he t\ovs, telJ hiin so and %•>*' said t gtv-

ing reriioua Tlioma^his iusiructtou«.aoi1 put-

ting a guinea tutu . b»s band to.shirpen his

memory. * PI11I my dear , fellow, doo't show

yetir face out of College for this lertmgbt.

you lwj^! God bless you !"

1 bad hardly time (•« get to niy room, to

have my (ago and trencher before me, New-
Ion and Ari«iotle before me, optics^ inechan-

ics. aud hvdr>>sia|ic*,strewed around in learned

profu'tou, ybeo uncle drove up to the gate.

* Porter, i want lo see Mr, -/' said

he, ' is he tn the loom I'*

" Yes >ir ; I saw him take a beap of book6

lhure ten minutes ago."
Thi* was not the lirsl bouncer the Essence

of truth (as 'Ctisma* was known through Col-
legr:.) hid told lor toe nor the last be got nell

pa lJ for:

u Ah ! very likely ; reads very bird, 1 dare

say J" ,
"

, .

"No doubt of thai, I belle re, sir," said

fhtitnas as bold as brass. /

"'A'ou audacious fellow! bow dare you

look in my face add tell cue such .a .deliberate

falsehood I You know* • he's not io. Col-

Haya and hiJ Bull.
- «

i"
*

ISessre. POKD & QROVEH,
ECLEO TIC PhyFicianvNewmark,-t. kecrl cr-

(•Untly ou hand a variety of Jfedicim - of thrir

own coiniviuinL adapted to the various li-eava in*

cident t» th* rliangoaMe rlimair in whirh we live,
j

'• What! you don't know~tne you rating
AUo.thi- Celehrated American Oi). tw tm* enre of[A^ 4 nQni. VQu i.nnW „-,,. lin(.|. 7 VVhr
Rheu.nati-n. Canrrrou* Tumnra.Old Forw. Scald ]

^ !
ljQn l r ou

J

n0vT /our uncle I \\U)

Head, Ktysipelas. Salt llhcnm. Cuts. Bums. I

,,r
-
,n ,w naraft or common 5WlW—pOttw.I

Bruiwe. Ac- ; t'>gcther withaBeoerglaM^ortm-'Llofjyou? e done with that. Why ain't you at
Snprored Patent M*-dicioet I'mitipl altrntioii to 1 Cambridge V
nil who may faror us with a call. Advice at the •• At ('ambridge V 1

said I.
,ff

N!wmarket, April 7th, 1854. tf-9 » •'M ^Md^, sirTMte repeated, tni.mc.

__ ing my aflecteu astomsbrneiit.—••Why, 1 sup-
pose you lu-.ver were at Cambridge T Ob !

you young spend-tbief; it this the manner yon
dispose ol my allowance? Is ifc the way
)«u read tiaid J you yotuig- profligate', young
ra*x.il.

ia'eemgbe was gelling eoer^elic, I be^an
t» be apprehensive, of a scene, and rrao'red lo
drop the curtain at once. 'Htealty, >ir." s.iid

I, with a» brazen a took as I could summon
upon an i-mergency, «' 1 have not the bono*'

of yourucquaintance." ElislargKeye^asMim-
«d a fixed stare of astonishment as I couth

MANSION H0T7SE,

MAIN #
Street SVwmarkcl. kept 'y Thomr-

M''«i' i f. GivmI Sheds *>ad SlatOiug.and tir*I>

rata acc»m:i.odiiti<»u.

.

Newmcrkel, Keh. 9. I@6S tM .

o
F. F, Pass-more, P. L. S,

FFICK-YmiKe Street. Ilultmd Laiidin?.
HUlaud Laodinjf, July 19. 1855 Cw-lv

; ANGU8 M'INTOSH, .

ACCOUNTAN- Broker Omreyar.eer. General
0;iii'ui'-i'.ii.Lanii,aiid Division Cuurl A^<.>nt.

HoUand Landing. & w. tfllG

NORTH RICHARDSON,
COJTVEYAN 'Elt, Unci AjrrHl. dec. C6mmH-

inner in the Qnren'a ll^iich. Oflice—O'd
Biar.d. Pfoopfct St. 1'ateuta of [mr«ntioa| proenn-d

Krwmarkrt, 1855. tf-l

ued, ** I *Dust confers you have theadcautagf
•il nit*. Ivieuat; me ; but to my bnowled'e io

ived

.^Innifiou IIoiikc, Sharon,
KKPT br Jame< H.Wlbvio' Tht* rftahH-hra-nl

ha* l-ro lately ptinted and refitted, for the ae-
eorninotlatiou of travellers. Oood aheds and
itabliuj*. '•

SUron.June It. 1855. t#"-I9

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

A LOT Blank Account B6nxs,such»a Lvdjtrra
llay-l'—A-, dre.ru!til for Double and 8in*i«

etry, for sale cheap. Apply at the

A'^lf/ KhA OFFICE
Ktnwsrket. KnTainVer 29lh, |R5S.

John T. -Stoke!,
ARCHITECT" and "oiUer. Snaaojr. Canada** west
Bharou. Jan. 25, 1850. jfM

Rohcrt Cooke,
1^08 to luthrtate i» the hihaMtanta of Newmar-

n**\xct *trett; MewinarWt,^a.i.
!
W, IM*. \y

IN ftftl^itSis'AL

Life Assurance Sorietyof London,
Coital— Ilair-i%-\liirfon tStotMnfr

ROBERT u. 65in:u,

..evei -owyou before.*' A torrent, I pvr*
waK i-omin^. •• Make no npoto^ies. they an-
umieris<ary. Your next endeavour will I

h'lpu, he more tortunate, I'bough hunting up
)4*ur c o u.-i 1 >-y- cousin tit Loouon 11 U*<tr Imntm

'

fur n nrcdlc In a bundle of at/aw, Iiye, bye.
old bu«.k * The cart was now removed, and
I drove otT, yet not wilboul seeing him, in a
paroxism of rage, half frightful, half ludicrous,

to toss hi* hat 00 the ground, and Vxcli :m—
•• He disowns me I tht jackanaps disowns hk
ortti uncle.

My poor chum, Phil Chichester's look of
amazement at IhU finished stroke ofimpudence,
is pieteal, at this. instant, to my memory. I

think I fee his face, which af. no lime bad
more expression than a turnip, assume the air

of a pensive simpleton which he so oflen and
ao siiceeasivvly exhibited ofe'r an incomprehen
sjble problem in **pituejple"

''•• Well) you bavi* done ft complete-

ly. What could bare induced you lo be such
a blockhead said lie 1"

•• The family of blockheaids, ray dear Phil/'

I replied, •• is far too creditably established in

society to render their- alliance disgraceful.

Pm proud *o belong to to prevail n#a parly.
1 '

•Pshsw ! this is no time forjoking. What's
lo be done !"

"Why, when' does a man want to joke,

Phil, but when lie Is in trouble 1— llo>%e«er.

adieu to joking, and bey for Cambridge in

alautly."

» Cambridge *''

11 1« tne twinkling of an eye not a mo-
iflent lo be lost. .Vly umle, will po*t their

with four Ihirsei instantly. and my o.ily chance
of aroidin/ lh.it romantic rni^forlune of beinfr

cut off will a ahilho^, is to Id there before

litm."

Without setttiDjf the bill at the inn, or ma

" N*>\ in College ! sir, at I hope "
"* Norte of ybur..biipe« at four* to ma.

Shaw tne his rm>ni.s.,-; 1 1 isvo h-»ura ago I did

not aee . See him ; yes. I've seen him,
oud lie's aeeti the U$\ of me." < \ .

lie had ho-v reached my n>mt* ; and nev-
er shall I forget his h*ok of .iM«niishtiieiil, of
niiiazeiuent ia>rderitig on iucrcjiiiity, when
I calmly uamft liirword. lo.ik;ht!t- hind, and
nelcouied htm to Caoibrnlge. . )

•' What, George ! w||.»—what—why1
, I

can't believe my eye* V
" How happy I bin to see you !"

I c n-
lijuted ;

** how kind.of you to come! how
wol I you're looking

!''

*• How people inuy be. deceived ! My
dear Gforg^, (speaking rapidly) 1 met a lei-

Itiw.in n tnudetn in iho II ly-imrket, so like

you i" oyory respect, that I halted him at

once. The pup;»y dwiwn-d me—afTectod to

ol a J.'fctt—iitid dr»voolf. Never Wjis more
liken -itf my stilt*. \ cume d mn directly,

with lour |).si.hi»r«s, to tell your tutor—ii>

tail id! UioC'I'cge. tn tt I .vouit tmvo noth-

ing 9ibHb tu do w.l 1 you i tint 1 Aould ho
re»ji>:i.fi>i!.e I'jir y.mr de:*is no loigor j to en*
uUivt *iiU lily pounds, Ott-J Jtsown you for-

ever "

" My d« j*r >ir„ how sin^ulir V* *.

" j*tHj{*i'*ax ! I owmler at pvijurv no longer
j

for my pirl I would liave ftOinf into any court ol

juaticf , and taken my oath il waj- yo», I nev-
er saw audi a likeness. The hair, lite height,

the roice, all but the manner, and--that was
not yours. Nn, no, you never, would havo
treated )our old uncle so."
• How rejoicrd I am thai

*'

We d«> sot know where the following came
from, but take it from a newspaper 011 our ex-
change list.' Redstone (now" Brownsville and
Bridgeport, ia Fayette county, Penasylv*.

Alt.) was the scene of. many a border fray,

before and subaequeotly to. the Revolution.

Its locality is here presented in a new and
most cymical light. We neser laughed more
over any tale in*our life, aad it is commend-
ed to every surly reader of ibis paper, as goo.d

for the blues.

Some forty years.ago ihe tnanagcis of a
race course near Brownifdle, on the Monnn-
gahela, published notice of a race, one mite

heats.V on a particular ^ij
t

for a purse of

$100, "free for anything with leg*, and hair

00." A man in the nei^libortwud named
Hays, had a bull that he isa> in Ibe habit of
riding to the mill with bi» bag of corn, and he
determined t,o enter him for the race. He
said nothing about it to any onu

;
but hu rode

him round -ihe track a number of tnne>, on
several moonlight, nights, until Ihe bull had
Ihe bang of Ihe ground pretty well, and would
keep (he right course. He rode wiih ."pur*,

which, the bull, considered particularly uW-

Mr Brown would
that the House should

move an amendment
not consider the sup-

plies until all the eslinutes Were before toe

House. ,

Air. J. S. M actional and Mr. Mackenzie
followed on the same >ide.

Mr. Cayley said bis object at present was
to provide for the special csigoncy aming out
of the correspondence relative to % Grand
Trunk Rail vray Company, of which the House
had been informed. ;.

Mr. Brown said the House could noj/ im-
pose new taxes upon a mere letter of the Vice
Presideit of the company. A ^entlemaii. hid
just arrived from England, wbo it was >aid,

denied the assertion? of Mr. Ura>.»y.

and repudiated the idea that the company bad
not paid the interest on its debentures. If the
Money were wanted, it ought to be raised by
reducing expenses, and unl by raising ibtf tar-

iff.

The Attorney General West said the com-
pany had given formal notice that thoy would
be unable to meet their interest, and the coun-
try must pay it. It would be too late to meet
it after the time was past. . .

Air. J. S. Mtcdonahl said there was no
doubt ;hat lb* January i»leig««btejao mtioh «m that he'aiwjya bellowed W*^f^«« »« M kf

when Ibey were applied lo bis sides. I
P"ST ! "u* v

B "°mT^ f" r

On the inornin- of the race, H*ys «^H3**?llftaifc
'

Mr. Napier sv« here
.
andcame

Instead of a saddle, be bad a dried 01 hide,
the bead part of which, with the horns still on,

be placed on the bull'* rump. He carried' a
short lin born.jo bis band., lie rode to the

judges' stand, aQr) ofjered to enter, his bull for

the race
; ; but tire owners of ihe hyrsevthai

entered objected:, Hays appealed lo the teiins

of notice, ih^tin; Ihtl Iu- bull kiA ;*foii£

\ftet, tegsatid'h'riron" and therefore he lud
a right lo enter bun. Afler a good deal of
•»cusmo and dts^n." the juices declared
fheifiselves to decide that the bull bid the

ri-hl to run, anil he was entered accordingly.
When the time for starling arrived, the

bull and the horses loik l\me places. The
horse-racers were out of hmunr at bein^ bath
ercdwith llie bull, aid at the bui'feMpie which
they supposed was intended, but thought tint

it would all be over as soon as the.tior**** start,

ed. When ihe signal was given ihey d'd

start Hays gave Ihe Wast with his bom, nml
slink his spurs, into ihe siiles of lb" bull,, who
boimpled oIf with a terrible bawl, at u-> fiiltin'

speed, the dried ox hide dipping up ao J down,
and million ever > jump, mtkiog a con'ibjua-

tion of noises that had never hern 1i>aVJ on a
rate course before. The Wae» all flesv* the
track, every one.seeimng.tp b,e seized With a
eudden delecniinalioii to take, the shortest
cut to -get nut of. the Redstnnv county,
and n<»l one of them could be brought back
in thin* lo save the di>tunce. I he pnr>e rta»

gifrn to II lys.un kr-i 4rc.1t dcil ofbirdswear-
on the turt of the owners nf iht* bor.'«'i

'"

*' Utjoiced ; so am I, I would not but have
been undeceived for a thousand guineas.

—

Nulltiug but seeing yon here, so quiet, so stu-

dious, surrounded .by problems, would have
convinced me. Egad ! I can't itjlj yew 'how
1 was startled. I bare been told some queer
Tories, to be sure, about your Cambridge
men; one of tit Jo!m\\ the other of Trinity,
had nut on the top of Vesuvius, and that,
ihuugh they knew each ftlher by sight and re-
puiatiou. yet never haviug been lutiualty in*

iryjluccd, like loo simpletons, tltey looked at
each other in silence, and left the mountain
separately aud without speaking ; and that
cracked fellow-commoner, Meadosv.has shown
me a caricature, taken from life, represuntin/ \nmii\
a Cumbriilge man drowning, and ouoihui

goWUMiiau Minding on the brink, exclaiming,

•Oil, that I had lie honor uf brdug introduced
to Hut nun, that I tni^ht have iak*>u the hb-
eily of stving bim.' Bui. Ibought I, he nev-
er would var.y it >o Ur with his own uncle !

I litsvr IhMr.l ymir lather ou» a ^tty iiisii*
1

r.onliuiied he, mu-iug j
• yet us yon sit in thai

ll^llt, the likings fe—#" I lousvtl liotrtnlly.—

i

•• But itViiiinoMiblc.yoii know itV inipussible.

iJuiuemy dejr ltHow,cnmn : 1 i»b«t gel'some
dinner. Who could In: he | sN'ever w«re
t ** •*. people 111DIV alike!".

We dmeJ at an inu.aud i>penl Ihe evening
lugeiher; and, instead of ibe lifiy, \hn\iasl

fifty* ke gemroualy govu me a draft lor three

tunes the amount. He left Cambridge (lie

uext moiting. and his last words were »s he
entered his cacti ige,-' My brother was a hand.
a>ine nun: and iliete was a I*ady boinebody,
who, the world said, was par;ial to hiin. <b|ie

may have a son. Most surprising rikenesi,—
Gud b!e<s you. Head hard, you young dog

j

cuieiuber. lake as two brothers!" I uever
saw him Muraiu.

Hi> death, which happened a few months
ater wards, tu eimeo, leiue of- his b'siug bit in
a hei coiiira.tcd wl«ujiew»|*aliule elevateJ,'
Irltuie heir lo Ins fine estale ; I'wisb 1 could
udd, to his many aud noble virtues- I do not
altempt to palliate deception,. It is always
-vriin.oal. But. 1 am sure, ho severity, no re-
proaches, would have had half the effect which
his kindnrss, bis confidence, and Ins generosity
nrougfil on me. It reformed nic thoroughly
and at once. I did not&>*e London s^ain till

I had graduated; uud If my 1 decree was uu-
accompaiiird by brilliant honours, il did not
disgrace my utile's libeialiiy. or hi- name.—•

Many years have elap%ed since our last inter-
view

;
but I never relVei on it without pain

and pleasure—pain. Hut uur U>t interview on
earth should have been marked by the gros-
seat deceptloo j and 'pleasure, that the serious
reflection* it awakened cured me forerer of
all wish' 10 deceive, and made the op«i» sod

king a aingle arrangemeut we daibed back i*> attaigbl forward pj lb of life that of ah Old
Cambridge. Never sbsll I format the tatpUiiHiyofvj* '\

upon IU grouod %a »lrd«efo«Jr*-Wl.i* U\. I
** B '',v,

» **/•«?
1

on "le 2
-^'V

!,,", ?or
ernuient on^ht t» decide upon their %railway
policy, before dying on new taxes'

(Mr Gait mi J,the House ought to know all

Ihe lubities of ihe count y before increasing
the (axes. It might be possible to reduce
the expenses very largely.

Mr. Cayley said it could do harm lo the

country, to be prepared for. demands which
might arise, while it would be seriouily inju-

riuu* to tie called upon unexpectedly.

The motion was (hen agreed to.

Mr. Cartier moved to reciive the report of
lite Committee of the 'Whale on Comuion
Scliools in Lower Canada, .

:Mr. Spmertille msved amendment. . The
first oihehdiuent gave power lo th.; School
Cam 1i>idinners lo decide the amount lo be rais-

ed in each inouii-ipaliir.

A discussion ofconsiderable lengih followed

in.the course of which it was contended rthit

the principle uf self-taxation was excessively

unpopular hi Lower Canada,the opposite vUw
was maintained by other members. .

On a division ihe the motion was lost, yeas
23 nays 03. /.

'.The remaining amendments were also

lost.

Mr. L'ibarge moved an amendment giving

ing the municipalities power to levy double

the amount of Ihe government grant, ~

Winch was lost.

'Ihe bill founded on Mr- C niter's resolu-

tions, wns introduced aud read a tirst time.

Mr. laY>wti asked if the n.'purt woie irue

that the Hon. Mr. Ross' hid rcsiguid bis seat

in the cabinet.

, The Attorney General East said, no such
resignation had been tendered.

Adjourned at a- quarter to iwelve o'clock.

Men lay April 2 1 si.

Mr. Brown asked the Government for an ex •

planatioii for (lie recent Ministerial changes.

Mr. Druiomoiid, in reply informed Ijie

House* lhal the lion. Joha ttoss, recently

Speaker iu the Legislative Council, had resign-

ed his seal.aud that the hail, lilienu P. Taehr
had been uppoitiled (hereto, by His Kxcellea-

cy. He a1%o staled lliat .Mr. Joseph Curran
.Morrivin, member for Niagara, bad accepted

a seal in ihe Cabinet without any department

iai olfice. Any further explanation wot»](|,he

elated, be made by those* lion. ' geiilleuien

ibeniselvea. ; * •

. Mr.- Macilnnald (GleorAry) denounced Ihe

conduct of the. Ministry in <vi|holding llie

desired explannlton. In his opinion, ihe mode
of procedure adopted by the Ministry, in lb)»

instance, was unpreledenled, U was, loo,

treating Ihe House vatf cavalierly. .

*

Mr. Drummond inaintaitied the correct-

ness of- the ministerial portion, and staled

that the lion. Mr. Ross svould make Ins ex-

plunaliou in Ike proper place—the oilier Cham-
ber j and Ihe lion, member for Niagara, would
doubtless, enter into an explanation when he
took his seat in the course of the evening.

Mr. Uonon (Montreal) contended that the

hon. member for Niagara ought to resign bis

seat, on accepting an office in the Cabinet,

whether salaried or unsalaried. The lion,

getteinan citeda number of cases, which oc-

curred in Kuglaitd and Canada, to prove ib.tt

such was the practUu. IIc.uLo quoted ihe

18th Victoria, in support of his position ; and

concluded by moving that the hon.. member
for Niagara, Mr. J. C. Morrison, having

accepted a sent in the Legislative Council,

hid rendered vacant his seal in tne House, and
that a new writ be forthwith issued for

Niagara.

Mr. J. A Macd.mald contended lhal the

odi:e uccepted by the I10.1. .Member for Mia-

^arj beiug unsalaried, there was no necessity

tor him tu sacate bis seat j and cited several

precedents establishing this opinion,

Mr. Cameron said Iho 'cases quoted by the

hon. .member for-Montreal: were inapplicable.

Under ihe circumstances, he could not see why
the bun member for Niagara should resign his

aeat; % .
' ' I \ \ }

. «Mr. Drown gave constitutional reasons in

favor of the motion.

Mr. Jackson'then rose and read fo the HouU
the explanations given by the Hon Mr. Ross
He ahospnke at length on tbo questivO of the

ministerial position aod his own iulentinn to

oppo'»u the Government. He concluded by

moving hi amendment to Mr. Datiou**

uioiion, that that elevation- of Mr; Mor-
rison to a seal in the Cabinet hid not tin1 led*

dency lo increase the confidence of the HoiisV

iu the Adminislrutjon.. , . -
_

Mr. Spence replied at .great length—ju»lt-

fyiog bis' position.
1

;

j
Mr. Conger explained the proceedings of

tbe meeting of Reformers, and thy cowmuoi-

- i

cation lie had made to the members of the

Government.

Mr. Jackson defended the resignation of
.Mr. Ross, and justified his position in with',

drawing confidence from ibe government.

Mr. Alackeuzie asked Mr. Mornsaa lor

explanations.

.. Mr..J.-C. Morrisor explained the ground
upon which he bad excepted office;*.

Mr. Mackenxie commented upon the effect

of office in inducing men to forget their pro-
fessions and principles.

Mr. (rait contended that Mr. Morriaan
had placed himself io'a false posihod by ac-
ceptitig office. • -v

-.
* - .*

Mr. Rankin complained of. the insincerity
which had characterized the conduct of mem-
bers of the. Governinent, l|e alluded to the
cabeltng and intriguing that bad been carried

Mr. Turcolte slid ibis whole discussion
was got up to defeat the Government, and
making Ihe member for Grey, Commissioner
of Crown Lands.

-Mi*. Patrick justified hU position as sec.
qnder of Air. Jackson's amendment, upon the
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schemes which they understand; so. welt, aod
by whicb'.tbcy hope to gain absolute control
over the distribution of the nwenuea • first,

to remove from the control of the house the
annual vote of approprialtnu of these reve-
rtop's; second; to give the Superintendent of
Education in Lower Canada the uncontrolled
dUtributimt of £22.000 every' year. Ju^t
fancy what a court of bishops,' priests and
nuns Ibis Mr/ Chauveau stiII have about bim
from one. end of the year 10 ihe other, when
it Ukuowcjhit.he holds X^2.000 in his

hands for distribution to

nunneries and colleges

!

here that tbe priests will

own way I True/, they

whole properly banded over info their liandi^

but 1bey will enjoy the whole revcoie.—
Gfobe 19th. " • '

The L'judon* Standard saya :—".The
daughter of the late Mr. Samuel Black well,

of ilrUto), has just completed hor niecicd
studies in Pari-*, ond ohtoined o oiploma to
practice e» a physician. Hho has a sistar

who pursued her studios Mao in Paris, who

their high schools,

Does any one be.

not hate it all their

could p^t set ihe

5rou0dtb.it the country had loo* since cou-
l* ncli,>

*$
,n ? similar.cariacity ih New York,

se.s.

A general row enmeJ. h:it tin fuo of the

ihin* put tin- cro>«dall .011 the side of the hull.

The horcsincn crmlfiided lint ih.:y were
Mvindlcd mt nf their pir*.\ And tint if it hud
not burn for Hay»'hoiii and ox bide, which
lie ought not to hive been put milted lo briu«
upon the ground. Ihe thing would not haw
turned out as it did. Upon this. Haya told

them thai his bull cutdVata-iy of their hor-

ses, anyhow, and if they would put up a hun-
dred dollais, again*!.Ih* p*lfse liehvl won he
ssoutd lake olfllie oxbide. .md leave |ii< tin

horn, and runa fairrace nith ihi'tn. Hiiof
fer was accepted and the money slaked.

They again took 1'ieir place at Hie slartm/
post, and the signal was given. H tys ' "nvi-

the bull another (ouch with hi* spur," and
ihe bull gave a tremendijou* bellow..' The
horses remembering tbe dreadVul sound*
thought all ihe rest was coming as before.
Away they went again, In spite of all the
exertions of their riders,-whi1e II tys galloped
his boll around the track again aod won the

^Foreign nutt Colonial.

House of ArSNeiulily,
F *^V"«^Sjrtir^rf **W* *s

Abridgedfrom the Toronto Daily Papers,

Friday, April Hib, |H&ii.

In Assembly,.'

Severn) Ui!ts were read a first time.
*

Hon. J. 8. McDonald. moved an address
praying His Kxcellency lo recommend an ap-
propriation for Parliament buildings at Que-
bec-'

Mr. Gall said the Government might Ibcin-

'elvei lolluve comedown wi.ba proposition
themselves or else resign.

Mr. Brown thought the i<lea nf proposing a
lar^e sun) of money for building at Quebec
asubrd.

Mr. J. S. Macdonaid finally withdrew his
motion. „ ,

•"

Some roulipe business was tranaicted,- .

Tbe Attorney 0«*n. VVest mivel |,> refer
Ihe 'message of His Excellency in reference to
the state of the Gaols of the province to a sel-

ect committee, for the purposeVof eximinin^
into ihe best mode of improving them in regard
to classificalion of prisoner's, flee. T'te Gaols
were in'a wretched condition and ought to be
reformed. , .

...>.-
i

Mr. Young warmly supported llm motion'

and said the present system was one of punish.
ment,'and not of iinproveiiient. . .-

Mr. Smith (LVonlvnac) was convinced nf
the evils of ihe present syaleni, and of. tbe

necessity of refontutory institutions. •,; '< ;'.

'Ihe cominiltee then agreed lo.

The Speaker read a inhsasge from his Kx-
collency, iaunouncMg' bis intention to come
down to the. OjjisfBlive- Council to give his

as<i'it| to certain bil|a. ,
:

A cOnversitioii vntued relativf to correspon-

dence respecting ihe
1

Caugnswaga Caaal.

'

Tbe Inspector Gen', moved lint* tbe Housv,
on Tiisidsy oextj resolve Itself iutd committee

demned the. administration.

Air. Cameron explained the grounds unnn

Which he bad withdrawn Ins confidence from
the government. .

Mr. McDonald justified tbe position of tbe

government, aud that of Mr. Morrison M ac.

ceptmg office.

Mr. Daily said the amendinpht of Mr.
Jackson was tantamount to saying that we
desired a Grand Trunk Government.
The amendment was then put and lost.

Yeas - - . - - - - 39
Nays -. - - - ,- -

. 67
ftlr. Jaro*va moved in amendment that the

acceptance.of office by Mr. Morrison without
vacating his seal, is unconstitutional.

Mr.,Attorney General Mel) mall said lint

tho nmendhient wns in opposition to the lows
of tho couutr)vorid moved in nmondnieiif to
llm: aitifftdmont, thai ihe ncceptnnco of office

was su-li an 0110 ns vacs os ths sail of ihe

House, under the Act for belter securing ilia

independence of Parliament. -,

'
.A ftefsoino discussion, Mr. Attornoy Gen

oral • McDoitald'a amendinoiit was put and
carried.

Yeas, - . - .- - 67
Nnjs, - - . - 61
The uinahdment ns amended was carried

by the aamo division.

Tho Houso then ar'jouriitri. *

-" Wednesday, April 23, 1S50.

Mr. Brown moved his resolution en the

subject of Reprcsenlatron based upon Pope*
[Nation and suppoiled it at %(*:zt leu^lh,

- Mr. Cartier rat>ed a point ot order, that

the question had already been considered by

the House on a motion introduced by Mr.
.-'Mackenzie, in amendment to tbe answer to

(he speech from lie Throae.
Mr. Brown contended lhal the motion was

trot similar. Tho former was. for the popu-

lation batis fin both Houses of Parliament,

while the present affected only the Legisla-

tive Assembly. c

Air. Solicitor General Smith contended

that the greater proposition involved llie les-

*er,

Thu,SPI5AKEK.rulfd in favor of the ob-

jection of the Provincial Secretary.

Air. Iluol moved for. Ilio upponilmeiit of a
Cnmittillee lo consider lite propiiety of ubol-

istiing capital putmhmcni.

'Messrs.- Uroivii and J. H. Macdonald were

imdor.lho litleof Or. Cliziboih BUckwelh
'I'lla bitty who hsi jiist nhlsine I this hoinor-

pf supplv. '. r

aldo dislincliuii is Dr Sillily IHackwalK—
Her studies have bscn priiiciptlly directed
to ths diseases of women and children."

Details of News by tho Arago and Africa,

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

The London Correspaudenre of ihe New
York Il'.raltl under date March 8th has thu
following in refelcnco to the Peace CoAsfreaa-

. Despite lite waterrlight cjualifications of thu
Ptenipuleuiiaiieslo ibo Pans Peace Conpreaj,
drops of'intelligence be^in iu ooze- out of tho
renin of Ihu treaty of peace. The Dttatt, un-
der tin signature of « Du Kacy," (its reduch.ur
en-chitf,) is beginning to enlighten the public
on. the suject. In ils number ol yeslutday, it

pilb'ishes another ai liale (the fii-t I «tuit y.«u
by last mail) indicating ihe terms of ihe Heaty
of Patii>v espeoiaUy tho pfoposiiion introdnenii
in doVsJlopniiiul of Ihu fifiti nrtjolc of the Aus-
trian propositions, which formed tl.o basis of
ihe liealy. "'{•/

It is rjaled thai the Russian pjejltpntculiiries
did nut ildfeml Ihe rvteuiioii of the rnihlary ar-
aenal of Nicol.iiJF nor any of too military e«-
lntd0hSifeiits in Ihe Btiefc Sea or lito S^a of
.t2ofl. SebiMopol will not lid rebuilt. All
lHe.Uo5.san foil* in lha Black Sea, from' tho
Cmi':astis to the limit of the Ru><;ia territory,

not far from Ihihtiim, will ho deslioycdand ne-
ver rti-e»lublislied. The Rii^iau fmin in ih«i

south of Ihe Caucasus are to t>o roiuuiod. The
Asiattu flOtiti^r, between Itos-ia and Turkey,

will bo leclifii'd without injury Iu eiliier nml to

such n r»nnoc.-;ic 10 pnl on end to oU il.in^o-

rons discussions. . It h; clearly imdorstocd that
ihe Kiitaians give up their refan l conquests
from Turkey, and reenter immediately into

their own territory.

Turkey has demanded art indemnity for llm
expense* of ihe war, and ha* revived old claims
fnr compensation for iho repealed occupations
of tho Priiicinalitiea (y ihe Russi:m*. Tho
J2u«m:iii Plenipnlcuiarie.i hnv'u opposed t!iia

olaim, and tbeCongrer's has jtoi yet ccma to a
(lecUinn-unon it.

Tho fiHiifieationson ihe Aland Island, am
not fy bo rebuilt There ate to I p no fo. t tie J

batrack*, entrenched jwsta, r,r reduubts.
As to the Principalities, nothing has yet been

decided, .excepting Ifiut a *' new e>ruani/ntinii

isiobegivt*n, aud lhal it is .believed tho Plen-
ipotentiaries will chpoja three of their bo«ly as
commissioner*, lo proceed to tho P»'iuci»alities

aud make inqHities on ihe spit, as to thu be>t

>ohiliuii.«f the question. .\Vhoth»r. (he with-

drawal «f Ibo Auslfian lino|ia t-houhi be imme-
in favor of capital punishment, and opposed: dime, or *)ijoM be in-tpwind until |u.i'eo 'nml

llie appointmeni of a Comiuitlee. lorih-rm iho^o countries shall ho seenitil, hiu

Mr. Menitilhouifhliioihioff could he done not yet been ihVided. .'
iS

by Ihu appoiuime.it of Co.mniitea. As r̂ rf* >»• withdrawal cl the An.<in in

Mr. Harttuan urged for a Cniiiiniltee, that

information might be elicited on tbe subject.

Mi. L'Vltnn auggentvd tin um^nd merit in Ihe

resolution, which isms accepted by Ihe mover,

Mr.Sico.lte oppn»*:d Ihe motion.

Mr. Drouunoud expljined the imporlanl

results that might result from the labors ol

such a Cominiltee.

Mr. Laberge urged the appointment of the

Committee.
. Mr. Turcotle replied,

.

Mr. Cartier was in favor of the Committee,
though he could not go so far a* to • abolish

capital punishment entirely.

• Papin spoke infavor of the abolition of the

death' penally.

Mr. Mereuildoii thought the laiv very good

as It stood, *
''

•Afler some furlher discussion, ihe motion

svas put and carried, •> •

A i>a Si, »,, , * . * • « • a • • .
a.4 . • .'. • t>3

S > Alllit |MH Ht I I 1 . . . ..»••• O "

TimHome proceeded lo appoint, thu Coin;

inittee;
,

Mr, Mackenzie.moved a resolution delay-

ing the expediency of a diasolulioii of the

Union,*supporting bis vfetva 01 considerable

h-ngth.

,\lr. Cartier moved llie previous question.

It being half-past eleven o'clock, tbe House
adjourneJ. .:

LovirBit CaNADa. School Question.—
Last iiight, tbe scandalous propntfiioU of

lioveromeiit was put. ibrough by a. subser-

vient majority. i'2'2.000 per annum is to bo,

given for llie instruclion of. 15.000 children

of the rich, and but JC 17,009 for the cuuca-

lion ol S85,0U0 children of Ibft poor. .The
di»ltibuiion of Ihis X'22.000 annually is to be

taken out of' the hands of ihu,Legf*Uture,:

arid

committed to Ibe Government 10 divide' among
the Priests as political exigencies arise t And
the whole J emits

1

estates are to be handed

over by Act of Parliament tor the. support of

priestly colleges.'
(/

-,

> i

';

All Who nave' 'paid any aUc'ntioh io 'pplilt-

cal maltera in Canada for years past know the

many attempts Ibat hive bee'b ' td-Wo by the

lloman Catholic clergy of Lower Cabada to

wrest from Government ibe whole of the

Jesuits
1

.estates. Failingin these otternpls

ib«y bare rcsorkd to one of those wily

troops fiom the I^iuetpaliiio*, » icie^taphto
despatches onnounces that it has ;i< tnntiy com-
menced. I his, however, leipiires, boiiii.rn.j-

lion.

A Sanlinian pnpor (the Ojdnumi; of Turin)
Hive* the fullowina— il j.aya ftom ao nuihoiilu-

tivu sjuu'o—0* ilio arliulos of ihe treaty *d
I'lifis:—

I. Neutratiz.ilioii of the- Bhrk Sea, in which
Jtu^iai-ialhnved tomuiiilain aVmail voAsVlsfor
tsi-j itefauetTof the coast.

'.!. Nteolaieff to bo reduced . to a commeioi il

l
wU

.

3. Russia accepts tho o&s»rn rif fbipign

)Vwor» in ihe lilack Keaar.d tho If -t hie. k

I. Nnn-ieconstiuctioiiof Domarsuml.' * •

5. Ru^M't f*ives uj> a portion of ticssjinbia,

incluiling Iho fortro^M of l»tTiLil.

6. Renounces iho exclusive ptotecjorafo of

the Principalities ; and.
t
. ' ' ':

?, Renounces ihe protatloiate of tbotJroak
tfutject* of the Pruih- *

&. Tho U.umlu ia. ejvn to the flags of all

nation*.
, :" i

'«

II. A foinintatfiii Is lo \t» sfnt lo tho Prini-
paltiies 10 examine, thostnle of'peMic opinion

and ihe >v.*nts of Ihe nouniry, and \6 aimly uml
fix the new frontier »»f Utusiirabia. :''

.

#

TiiK.aooNn uuks.

It was believed at Berlin thai at ji C.nbititt.

eouni'il hold about Ihe mhldlo of hit month,
the Kiiglut|i

a
Goveiiinieiit deeideil on' r.'jectinu;

tho niupooijiun fur c.ipi!aliziiijr tile Sound'does
pn iho terms offered by the Dimsli rJovern-

rnent. Euphuid would, howuvoi mak'o a pio-

|0iiti6n of her own.
Thu.//owm Uoztttc of Vienna of Iho dth

#aya:r- .'. '.- ..,-.*. >••-> -"'*

. ll Is well known that the Paris conference
has lefu-eil to unply its attention, to the -ipics-.

(ion of tho Sound true*. Donmark hnVsoveral
limes atlempted lo submit Iho matter to iho

congress. At the opening of tho conference,

lh> aoveinment of, Copenhageu addressed m
circular to (Is rilplomatio

.
ogonis ot foreign

,

cou'ils, iii oidiVjTo convince the great pow'ur/,

and ^specially ihoso which have an rntore^t in

thogrvatrjueAtiun, of the necee*ity If eXam-

,

iuiiie; il in fho general io eresi of Europe
, ;
etil),

,

;

riona ol the powers mado any ovoitores oo iho

subject | Russia sloha'deoiaioi she wonM' not

objael to see iho matter taken into' ebusida'ia-"

tion as a waller of Eoropoan; interest, if tbo '

olhcr powers cooeldered it intbat light. But it .

appears that it had not been consideicd so by
the congress, and (bat tho question has boon

unanimously sel aside."

There is reason to believe tho Neapolitan
Government intends to reduce the expoit duty

.

upon Corn *litt fuither by at lca<t one-half."
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.... General Summary.

f*J* It appears frniri fifilamenJaiy pap*"

Ve/url ihe House, there w« balance in hand,

on ihe lit of iMfOftiy )«>, <* Xl.302,245.-

Tbi rn?pecior General •lated thai £906,763 had

been advanced ahi-*, «n account of public

work* and for the redemption of debentures;

tot he took pood cxre not to mention one word

about the JC395.4SI, in ca«h nt present availa-

bit. And nolwitbslanding there is this last

amount on hand, he want* to raise the Custom

Duiief25per cent, and thereby plunder ihe

people of Canada of iheir hare" "earnings. In

apeak ing of this waller, ihe Otobc any*—" He

wants thecal 6" l>i* <>"» purpose*, and to

their utler disgrace be it said, the House ap-

peared disposed to yieM to him.'!

fry- In refarenre lo the navigation ihia sum-

mer, the Mtssage says :—'.'The Peerless takes

her old route. The Mayflower and Champion

will iun from Toronto lo Oiwcgo, in connexion

with the Northern Railway* The J. C. Mot-

itjgn will run from Bell Ewari to Orillia. The

Canada and America will ruu bolween (Jjdens-

burg and Hamilton. The Royal mail line, ai

)a»I year. The American mail lino, daily, will

liiiifmm Niagara to Ogdensburg, via Toionlo,

Kochester and Oswego. The Maple Leaf ami

Highlander will ply between Toronto and

liocheater. The Welland, from Si. Catharines

to Toronto. The Zimmerman will be speedily

placet] on ihu Toronto and Lewiston route.—

Sydney Hamilton and Joshua Beard are build-

ing 4<X> Ion schooners al Oakville fer Ihe coat

Hade"

S.3" On the 21*1 Snil., in consequence of Mr.

J. C. Morrison, member for Niag^ia, taking

•a seat in the Council and not going back to his

cunililuenl* frr re-election, il
(
was broadly as-

serted that Minister were not acting in atcor-

<!ar.ce with the spirit and genius of Kespousi-

1 le Gorernmer-I ; and the"membc»for Gray, in

order to place the subject properly before the

House, moved a non-coufiilence vole. The
following are tlio Upper Canada yeas and

nays:

—

Vent—Aikins, Bel), Brown, Cameron, Chris-
tie, Defotrg, Ferrie, Foley, Frazer, tlaitman,
Jackson, J. S. Macdunald, R. MaodouaM,
Mackenzie, Matiice, Merrit, Murney, Patrick,
Rolnh, Scstchcht. and Wright—Ui).

The nays were—Brggar, Buwe.% .Cayley,
Chisholra, Church, Conger! Cook! Crysler,
Udly, Gamble, Larwill, J. A. Macdonald, Mc-
Caun, Mathesonl A. Morrison, Kaukin, Hnb-
inson,Roti]in, Shaw, H. Smith, Southwick,
Spence, .

cteT«n,on—23.

orer and ovur again ; and we bflieve unr Ver-

ocfiy if not more questionable ihan'iho man of

all work oror the way, who i<. continual-

ly prostituting the columns of tho joarnal he

professes to cnudnct by misrepresentationa.

HaU the etatement never been denied, he would

have itomo grounds for tho a^erlion ; but being

otherwise, whenever*alIu>ious is made to U
w« are determined to Weal him with the con-

tempt and ridicule such roisroprerfentalionBde-

tetTe.

Now for tha question at issue. The Stntinet

,has taken upon himself to repudiate the role

piven by MejufT*, Aikins, Brown; Freeman,

Hartman and Mackonxie,on tha Eleclire Le-

giflativt? Council Hill; but Mr. Hartman is the

man particularly denounced. A statement of

our subject ta a* follow* :—the Member for

North York voted for the fir«t and second read-

ings of Ihe Rrll referred iw ; but on ils third read-

ing opposed it. The reason asaigned for valine

ngainsl it on Iho third, as will be perceived by

referinglolhe parliamenlnryroporl we publish-

ed at Ihe lime, were, M- It did rot recog-

nize ihe principle of Representation according

lo population, in laying out iho citn*litir*>nrte»

entilled lo return members to tho upper Hou>e.

^ndly.ltcontinoea in Ulrica for life tho member*

at present composing tho Lords of Canada.

—

3idly,The term of olftce was too long for prao-

lical puiposes. 4tht)-,when r.nce eleciod,ihoy

hare not tho power to dissolre the Chamber

until after the expiration of the term for which

they were fleeted. And 5ihly, it gives the

Governor ofthoday and his Eteculrvc Council

Ihe power to appoint its Speaker. Tha fust ob-

jection to tha bill, is the only on a the Sentinel

has ever alluded la,—and Ihen it was done in

his usual misrepresenting style. He say*

:

" Thai Upper Caoada loudly demands aoma,

more titling aud equitableairao^emrnt vith rrgird

lo rfprft-enta'ion we hare altravi aw orled. But
can any oue believe that the rr>einT>er f«»r North

York rs *o aiKr a» to iitia^iiie that Ihe great ques-
tion of RcprojftUatioo based cu Papulation, could

be brouvht otTWv any aide way alteration of a'lOttV

er Bill.".

From the above it will bo readily percjivfd,

Iho editor of ihe Sentinel imagines, and would

fain make his numerous readers believe, that

Air. Hartman and oilier* altemp:edio havo the

principle of Represenlaiion based on Population

admitted .by a "side way alteration of another

Bill." It was no such thing. A groat change

was about being nude in the government of

the country. The members o( the Upper

House, instead of beirtg appointed by the crown,

were aboul to be elected by the people. Rep-

resenl alive conblitnencies had lo be

defined—this Bill did define them
J
but Ihe

very principle the Sentinel acknowledges

"Upper Cauada. loudly demands/'.Mr. Ha I nan

and otheis sought, lie now condemns. Can a

man capable of alooping low enough to malo
use of such species of argument and sophistry,

to damage a political opponent, bo an honest

politician ? And arnon^ Iho whole list of our

asserted that after n *' calm consideration ofthe

subject, ether Reft-im Members would bo very

soirythey ha.\ not followed in their footsteps,"

(meaning the footsteps of thoso who opposed

the measure,) or in languogo to lint clTect

;

and su'ely Iho C/o6e U just as capablo of giv-

ing an opinion in ro*acd lo this question ai the

"quill and aoisxors man".of IheiSonftnei'.

Mr. Nfackeniio rn bis' Message of Friday last

nlso says '.—
" Noho»ly is toba elected whr>doea not resida

in iho district that sends hiin » or hold* $3,000

in property there. .The Yankee plan, narrow-

ing the elector's rights. Instead of .£1000 in

real eslnie ha mint havo $9,000. Forty gran-
nies must remain for life, but only l"i onjii-

dera nro admitted at n time, say ^8 by 186'i,

Their Speaker is lo bo diclated by any' govern-

or that may bo hero." -

We might enlarge ou tho impropriety of for-

cing iha people lo elect aorna one living

nraoug.-l them ; also, upon tho amount of pro-

perly qulification required to enable- amanto

be a candidate,—bui wo must leave these points

for a fulme article. Wo believe, hUwever what

has been *aiJ, furnishes sotficreht grounds for

opposition to ihe measure^ tho opinion of the

&flftiic7tolhe contrary notwithstandinj.

|u lefcrence lo the "talent" displayed by

tho conductor of the Journal last referred to,

from the Ter\ beginning, whet, contemplating

he species of argument usually resorted to,

wa have ufteq been reminded of the old adage^
•* — strange if true.

That oue aiaall head contained all be koew."
.... -

4

Absence from home prevenls our doing! Mr. Morrill would in OMiimru-o move nn

really justice to (Ml Tloughiog Match and I
intendment Appropriating thq. fundi arcru-

Snring Show, Mr. Stevenson, 'one of the

King Ploughing MaUh.

' Pursuant to notice, the Annual Ploughing

Match of the King Townbsip Agricultural

society, was held on Saturday last, the 26th

utt., on the farm uf Martin Dogart, &q.,

5lh Con. of Kin™.

Judges, remarked that the Ploughing would

do cicdil to any county in the Upper Pro-

vince and was altogethtfr-nuperior to Lower

Canada work. .

. ; ,

Perhaps it would ofd bo out of place in us

(o stale here, that in consequence of one of

the Ploughmen in the first class who look a

prize being assisted by another, iiii.n been or-

dered not to he paid, in. accordance with the

rules ofthe Society.

Q5* \Ve direct attention 'lo-Mr^ Bntei1

Advertisement of Land to be drawn by Tick,

el. Many people, and conscientiously too*

arc decidedly opposed lo Lotteries ; but this

one should form an exception to the general

rule. Mr. Bates b^ars with hiin recommen-

dations from the warden and uther chief Coun-

ty arid Township Officers ; and he is cbrnpcl-

!ed to make a speedy change of his property

into money, in coineqbeoce or tbe death a

passenger in the ill-fated Arclic sieainer—r.Mr.

Sykes, who. wa> a, enntracter on ihe Itytown

and Ottawa Railroad. This work has since

been stopped,—rio which.Mr* Bales* all was

at stake. A club is forming in Newmarket

to purchase Tickets conjointly. Any infor-

mation in reference to the inatler, may be ob-

tained of $Ir. Joseph Hewitt, North Ameri-

can Hotel; or, at this office.

ing under thia act, to purpoiea of t'VJuca-

tioir,
v

Mr. Koley auppnried iho bill. Tho peo*

plo in ihe back townships hod greator wonta

,0 want of Grammar Schools. 7

t:

thi* <!emonilirilicM|, llm Turk-* matlo hm i»Ji»*

ciiminMto Rtiack u|>on iho ChtiitUnsr not ex*
cepiiiiglhu Engluh. Thirty vr|-ro killed or

woumfetl* but tha KnjglUri laid h^iuU upon lint

NBfl'WAHKllT MAKKBTS
*

K.tT, ir. ti
„ May ttvi, |«5lWe find ihore is no 059 in giving figurei 14

House or Assembly.
Fifteen Plough;neo competed for Prize*

I

in the rarious classes; and considering that \ Abridgedfroth the Toronto iXiiVy Papers.

£> The other night, while in tho Asso-nbly,
we wero anrp/jsed at the conduct of the mem-
ber for North WellM,*i n.-br. CUik*, Thf

-

House was incommitiee of ihe' whole drscus-
air.g Ihe tarifT, and white members of the gor-
ormnenl were defending iheir.paliey, he kept
conlihuaUy shouting oul, "yes, yea!" but no
eooner wojM a member of the cpposiiion lake
the floor, than the cry was reversed to " No,
No

!
order,—that's not iho question!" and

similar epithets. At home Dr. Clarke usually
conduct, himself with considerable decorum;
but at Toronto he appears to throw off all re-
straint. This, Won. gentleman was among the
number of Upper Canada Representatives who
voted for a long ride way down lo Quebec and
mrleage. Norih Wellington ought to choose a
man hula more in keeping with the name and
character of ihe people uf that ei.lighiened
constituency.

the land was new soil and rough,the work was

done well. Premiums were avtarJed lo the

following parties :

—

Pint (lats— Men.

1st Prize, Selh lleacock, '2nd do., Jas..

Wells; 3rd do., Peler Edwards,

Second Class— Young Men.

1st Prize, Jas. Lloyd; 2nd do., Cbas.

Lloyd ; 3rd do., Benjamin Hollingshead.

Third Class—Boys.

1st Prize, Elias Bo^arl ;2ud do., Richvd

Perry; 3rd do., Wm. b'leury.

Judges.—Messrs. Thos. Telfer, Win.

Jar\ is and Peter McCalluiu.

Tbe day was beautifully fills ; and the at-

tendance very lar^e. Dinner "was provided

by Mr. ISogart tu style.

There is one suggestion in connection with

these Agricultural Shows and Ploughing

Matches we beg to nuke, and that is—calcu-

lation should be made ou having apeeches de*

exchanges, but one besides iho Sentinel has leered, by the judges and others, after Ihe
had ihe f<tco to denounce that vote. And pray

what journal is thai I "Tell it not in Gain;

r" I
1

!

C> From tho debates in the Upper House,
on ihe tl-clive Council Bill, we braru .h.it M[Re
or the members composing ihal Bodv,ho!d that
properly qualifies the manner 4 5'eat in ihe
IWW House. Should a Merchant or Farmer be
elected by the pemle this year, w,ilia proper-
l£ qualification of £2,f)QO, and through some
onforteen circumstance* thai pro^ny should
no. be valued ,0 high next yoa-, he forfeits his
real in .hat House-oo matter what I.I. Intel-
Hcl«alqtial.ficaHoit5,or horv vast his know-
leage of ihe wants and rerjuiremenls of the
co-miry. How airauge lhai jo.mials profe«irK
t» be liberal could adv.K-aleil.fl adoption of a
meaaure containing .oubnoxiou » a pruvleiun
Perhaps j| would nol be good ,>olicy .0 aboliah
the prope.ty qualificaiion altngeihcr j tut why
fix .t .0 enormously high, in anew country like
Canada /The reason i. obisW,,, MCuM
«:«ass legr,l;;iion . We i>.liKve the r ruveili,,.,

I'pltUOii of tl.n people of Upiier.Canada will be
fouud decidedly averse tu thia measure.

*•
U

^\fi ^t-Mw«T6 Conn-
Oil BlU«Mr. Hartman*! Voter

" Conscience makes cowards of uaall" is it
irita max.m fully exemplify byourfar-aeeing
contemporary m his last iaaue; and a. ho h
thrown down the gauntlet for a discussi

at

<*d on
principle, vrefeoldi^posed logWify him . Bo .
fore entering upon the question at „,ue, how-

32 ?* b>Te °n° 0f lwo 'ora»'»» lo offer, in
reference to an a..icle which appeared in ast
week'.Sen/fn,,-, taken tii.h £ MM»ea Urtt
pursued by |he acoredited eonducto, of that
jouroaf He aaya-««our contemporary U averw
to alluding to ua excepi in a style of coarse and
vulgar personality," and the inference of the
eoirten Wbloh followa, is to tha ea«cl

( ibat the
Eta ianot couducted with -the "talent" dia-
playad in Ike Btntind. While Ihe above quo-
tation appeais In one coluranjhe saya" en aooiher
—."We perceive io tho last number of our con-
temporary the Erat an arlrcfe beating
uamietakable signs of having emai a #d from its

ruling spirit." ThUUnot ihefi/it norlhethird

lime the automaton man of the Hentind Com-
millre baa endeavored lo make It' appear that

Mr. Haitinan or fomeoue else hjd oootrol of

the columns of ibe Era* 'ibis we hav'edeoied

publish it nol in the streets of Askelon," it waa
the Catholic Cittetn ! Wo congiatulale ihe

Sentinel on having obtained the assistance ol

to able an ally I

Our contemporary having taken up llie cud-
gels on behalf of this Ministerial measure, we
may now conclude be defends ihe remaining

objectruns to Iho (till. He must therefore sup-

port the provision which continues in office for

life, the old fogies at present cousliluling thai

augusl assemblage, ft wa« thought by Kefuim-
eirf, when ihe bill was inirodured and read a
first and second time, thai ill Commitloo of ihe
whole the obnoxious provisions referred to
would be ameuccd so as to give more g cnerol
satisfaction

; butasevery amendment calcula-

ted to improve ihe had provisions of the mea-
sure was voted down, there was no alterative

left lo those representatives acting from princi-

ple but to oppose it. According to this bill

some leu or twelve Membe is will be elected
ihw year lo Iho Upper House; but what can
ihese affeul, while ubout forly of tho old Coun-
cil not in any wise responsible to the people,
have a raicv in thai Body. At leaM "ix yoaia
mual elap*e before the people will have as many
elected representatives iu that llo>;fe, as the

Government havo already appointed. Tliu

whole object of ihe measure appears to bring
the Elective principle into disrepute and pre-
vent the ultimatum eoucht by Ihu friends advo-
cating this measure. The Sentinel having de-
nounced Mr.Hartman'a vote, supports thl* pro-

vision. Should thU be denied he must fall

baek upon the olher horn of the dilemma, and
opponoiho member for Noiih York, because
it i* Mr. Harlman,—and he has therefore r-eiz-

ed with avidily upon ihU his fim imaginary
opportunily to ilnd fuull wiib his political ca-
reer biiice July J85I,

It were useless lo enter fully 011 the evils thtit

will arise in carrying out ilia third, fourlli

and fifrh, objerlieufl of ihe tlill. They will.be

apparent 10 Ihe most caiu.il observer, at all

acquainted wiih tbe manner in which Hie pub-
Ire business of Canada has ever been mana-
ged. By conliuuip^ in otlicu the elecied mem-
bers fur so lenthcned a term, the lempiationa
to -launch heavily infu apcculation, will hi
nine cafes out of ten bo ininstible; and the
Goveriirmmt of the day will b« able to mould
ihrtmemU'rardihatbody to suit their liking.
They have uofeaia ol a dieaoluliou—no fears
of euddenly being called to give an account of
their stewardship at the Histings. And we are
only surprised, that the editor of the Sentinel
should support sui-h a measure in a Heform coti-
aliluency, or be upheld in hi* vicwa by men
profeising to be identified with lite liberal par-
ly. But the whole object of the talented gen-
tleman whose lucubration! grace the colcmns
of that piint, is, to damage tho member for

North,York In tho estimation of his friend*, by
questioning bis veracity or sincerity; he has
most signally failed however, and any future

attempt will be looked upon as merely gratify.

ing the ambitious expeditions ntid sinister

purpOMa o( ihe writer.

premiums are awarded. On Saturday last,

as soon as the Secretary read the list of names

of the successful competitors, the company

at once separated. Tho competitors rejected

did not understand why tbeir Ploughing was

not as good as those more successful ; and

the secret was kept locked as to what

constitutes premium work. Attending a

Ploughing match aud ploughing half an acre of

ground can do little to serve the purpose in*

tended, unless the competitors have on op-

portunity to listen to Ihe expeiience of others.

We hope litis suggestion will be attended "to

in fulme.

lhur3d..y, April 21th, lS5t>.

A number of Dills wero read a sscond

time and referred.

A message was received from the Legisla-

tive Council, stJlin£ that they hid passed the

Bill to render Ibe House Elective, with cer-

tain oritendinenlt.

Mr. Cauchon moved that the amendments

be read a second time to-morrow.
* Mr. Smith, of Victoria, suggested that, ll.e

schedules should be altered before, the Bill was

finally passed. Otherwise, he would led com*

pelled (o Vote against it.

Mr. J. S. McDonald said Iu was prepared

to accepl ihe Hill a* it stood, lest nny attempt*

further to amend it might jeopardise ils pas-

sage.
I

Mr. McRenzre said time should be alToided

for ihe consider alien of the amendment*.

Mr. Feltou said the schedules requiieu

amendment.

Mr. Gall saw ihat great difficulty would

arise if the schedules were nut now altered,

in altering them hereader.

The SPEAKER. said ft was only compe-

tent for the House lo amend ihe amendments

ol the Legislative Council.

Mr. Chabot was so imiious to see the

Elestive principle applied lo ihe Upper (louse,

that he would accepl tbe Bill as il stood.

Mr. Cauchon's motion was carried, sod

500 copies of the Bill as amended were Oi>

dered to be priutcd*

The consideration of Mr. MelCcrme's mo-
tion for a repral of ihe Union, and .Mr. Cur-

licr'a motion fur the previous question, was

resumed.

• Mr. 1'ellan opposed the motion, and dispu-

ted the correctors* «if the figures and argir-

ihan th

.Mr. Mackcnzto enquired for
t
whnt pur

sea tho rcsorved fund under tbe act wns
tended. He thought tho municipalities who
borrowed under tho Municipal Loan Fund
ahoull.be obliged to givo security lor "pay5

ing their interest before gettiog any of itys

fund.

-Mr. J. A.-Mclbineld replied that iho ra-

'serye fund wns ip pay clergymen's widow's

[who .had,-'pot* cojimiuted. Tho net of. lust

session authorized ihn Receiver- General ti

withtfd money payable' ynder tho act, from

defaulting municipalities' ''
,

The lull was thnn read ri se^nd tjrrinV-

Mr. flartrnai) had not.'wUhe4 the ninney

lirniied in graom*ar s»-hnd purpnsei*,- but to

educotiniml purplM>n«| a:> that- i-ach county

might apply it t« whatever class of couc-itio'n

limy pleased.
•'•'»-

]'}'".

- Mr n.rown suggeatcd the impropriety sVf

allowing the expenditure' of mondj^ wiilt^ut

on expros v«»io of the people. ...,
-*

1

Tho Hmi-^e having gone into comniiitee-

Mr. 8,101100 staid- iho •:oimci1't had Mr.eady

Cowor to tn\ iho peopln to any .'amount* 'to

uild schnol-hmisea or ollie,r.p"r|V>*eav.

Mr. Brown sard the. money would be op
plied for jobs if left to councillors.

Mr- McDonald said tho returns cmM not

bo snnt in until after the first of July; it

would bo somo limo before tho money could

be divided j then the by-laws had to bo

posierl, and plenty of time would bo given

to tho people 10 boslir thamsvdves.' Tho
money coiilJ only bo applied for purposes

authorized by ihe Municipil law.

Mr. Scntchard had waited for Iriirty

yeara for this fund, end could wnilsi.x months

longer.

Rlr. Dorinn asked what was to bo done

with the Clergy Uesarvo Fund for Lower
Cnnude /

Mr* Drummom) said W vtux intended to

npproprinlD it for court houses, so as to re-

lievo iho consolidated fund lo the samo
amount.

Governor, logolher with some 200 TurVs be- to the price of WhcM. asihoiu is none ofi\rin»

despatcheil him id Constantinople. WWt^glWW £f'"': Thare is a slight da.

HOLLAND.
aides, and ilespatchetl him 16 Cnnstantinopl

A satis tieat return pubtivhod by
t
.the Dutch

os/ernoicnt sh« wa tha) ihe
1

1 number of errii-

fric*.
lour from last week'*

f
rants last yearwas.677 men,'327 yromen, and
1*60 children. OT ihe. men 93 are repreaenl-

?d to hnvgbeeu well uiT. 439 cx;sicsseu of .cert

lain resources, and Ihe real poor.

ii' ;;* :, -SPAIN
GiscaALTiR, March 29.—The Spfinish iron.

screw sieanr-ahip 1(Minn,f' of Bauelona, which
was on her way from Darbolona. Valencia, and
Malaga for Cadiz and Liverpool, enrne in col-

lison, aboul 2 A: M.»olf TarilTa, with the sail-

ing transport Minden, which left our port yes-

terday at noon, in tow of Iho ifusf/ersteamtug.

Tho ?leamer, whioji ivA«c gniinj at ihe rale of

10 knots uit hour, sank' five minutes after she
struck, and 83 persons it is feared mol wiih a
waiory grave.* Captaiii Mnrquil a* is suppo-

sed lo have gone down with the ship. There
were 1 15 peMunson board, includiup; tho crew :

21 only have been saved of whom 17 belonged
to the crew. The names of the four pa*.«en-

ffers aaved arc, Don Kquardo Heredi*,. Don
Mann. Hundia, Dun Mindad Hendia^ and Don
Joso Frapnli, who weie picked up and brought

in here (Gibrallm) by the Minden.
*

utkklxxj-l Burtioirurrf xarict.

Tho Ilrokerj* Circular rejwiU he&vy itnpor-

lalions of brrtoililuir^s wtili b *Teak ttiarkri nnil

Ainall Irnnsaclinn. Wlio.il i< c*tlle*l2il- lower

And flour la-, piincipdlly -on llie low grad-?^-—

WtiFtHn Caiml qncneil *25*. a 31s. ; Obiop 35$.

a 35a. 9J. ; CluudiaU, 3(K a ZQs. 6J. : BMli-
mofo, 34a- a 25s. While wheal, lOi* 3d. a 105

1(M. Corn, ^. lower* wiih a »lill tleetining ten-

ilnucy: while. *i8<. u 30^,; mixe<L2£j. 28.*.

G\l-
;
>ellow t

24-4. Gil. Some circular repod*
j;o<kI Hour aud wiie.il tinchuti^eJ, (nil inferior

descriptions c<ui5iiler<ibh% lower* They i\Uo

3uole a <ldcliuu in corn of 2<. 6J.* ami buyer a
onK^iihfrp a rt*<lucli n. Tha uvuther h-vl

Iwen very favoiahle Tor a^ricullural pm(Hi*e5.

In ihu French iiinrfcvts hiteuiUitilf^ hail uiufer-

yono a cunMcleint*!o ilooliiitf*

ghtda-

lions, puller lOd ; Egg, 6d.-cash. \Ve bs-
lieve a penuy. more is paid for Bolter and E?2,
rnalore^ay. Cheese ItXI. Potatoes 2* &j «

3s. Veal, per quarter 3d a 3\d ptir lb.

——-*-*-- - TORONTO MARKETS; *

Toronto, May 1st, I85S.

Wheat elill keeps npa ^ixkI figure. Sev-
eral loads chanaed hands yesterday ai7« s7»2J
for Fall.an.l 9? 3d for Spri.ii;. Vtour i« feijmuch depre>sed ; and Ihe Colonist say* eeie-
ral hirmera olluru t ilaur 0:1 iho rnnket at J5 jn
bags. Speculators hold for $6. Oai* agajn
scarce, and sell readily at 9a 7d a 2a 9d. Bat-
lerlaalsoM; Kugs 7Jd, Othsr articlei ra-
main without alt'eiation. <

. Bfrir),

Ifr-ar SpriogdaJe. Iowa, an iha llthulL.lhi»ic,
of Mr. E. B. ttanrbtl. of a daughter.

On lh* 1 1th uti,ia Whitchorch, lh«wif8C f^r.
5amual Wtllaoo, of a daughter.

At togsrt-towo, on the |2lh ult.lhe wifiof J/r,
John Randall, of aaoo.

Al Locpart.'b". Y.. ou tha 24th ult, 3Tns EKu-
teili Hales/ ai>(er-io -Ua io Jfr.R, StigUr^ot N.w-
inarkel, aged SJ ytxc%.

,
, 4

.1'

The douses were odopted, and the Com
mittec rosrs. '

*
' ;"

-'

ep^l

Arrival of the Persia.

Nkw YnnK, April Q9*

The steamship " Hersia" arrived ofl ihe
light ship at a quarter past 6 last evening, and
remained over ni»ht and reached her d«iok al\ Corea of CVu^h, f.'ulartah, Oioitchils, and Con-

Special Hoticer
^ —

Plei^ino Facts roa all to RcMauaea^
Thai low afrits Loss of Appeiile, lndie«iion
and Dyspepsia can naw bo rxchansed for good
Henllh and Spirits, by Ihe use of Dr. in »

r f c _

Cuxroca's Drsrarnc Ktcxra, a dalighiful
remedy; ami that his Altchsaiive Syavr Pu-
rifies, Invigorate*, and CiealA Puro BIwkI, r«-

rnovtrs Pimples, Blotches, lfeiediiaiy,Tiiimarid
impairs Bloom and Vigor tu the whole fystcrn
Sold by

D. SUTHERLAND.
Da. Jaa. McClivtoce, when he brounh| iha

highest scienlifb: altninmepN, thirly years' ex-
perience, and a vvuild-niile reputation ir.to ihe

lield agahiat Quai keiy, inauguaratNl a new era
in the" bUiory of medicine. The Ptetorot
Sj/Fttp% and Cold and Cough Mixture, stand
c«jii?picii«o*. The Cuuniry i'n«.i wiih the

The Attorney General "E'ist moved the

second reading of Ihe .bill for the incorpo-

ration of iteligious and other Societies. Ho
referre1! to iho urgent necessity for such n

measure, to prevent the froqueiit recurrence

of Btoriny discussion?* on bills tor charitable

purposes ; and 1I10 propriety of fn^ilitaluig

iho e=tdilisl)iiieiit of inoorponited Socicites

ru LCilrope had iho power lo O'.'qniro iand

Wti t»"l In sell it ; hero thry all had the pow-

er, to sell, which prcvontcJ i.ho evil ol" nc-

euoinbiling a birg^rjnaiitiiy of real pi'opeiiv.

The bill prov de J that a ich bodies should ho) 1

no iiiAra roal oblate than was necessary for

their own purposes. Tho lirsf division • up-

plied lo clurches, minJor.^leh!^, cVc Th--

second, to burial grounds. Tho third. Iu

benevolent inslituiion-*. And tbe f.mrih to

iiieuhanies* inatilules* aud other similar n--

aocialion?.

Mr- Hrown said llm hill'^ould not he car*

ried in 1852. and it was quit© unchanged-

The bill ulill allows the po>sesbion of real 01-

tnlft for endowment.
Mr. J. A. McDonald siid under tho hill

110 incorparatioii could hold property, for

nny other uso thin that for which it was es-

tablished. Tho object of tho Government
was to gt>t rid of the iuot of holding proper-

ly lor any other purpose.

Mr. Brown aaid it was clear that nil hos-

pital*, nunneriest, benevolent socitie?, &c<.

half-pa *l 6 uVbick.

Dates from Liverpool anil London are to April

|9lh.

The "'Erric^dn'* laitcd from Liverpool on
ihn iu rn. of ihe Uih.

Neud imivofinnt.

The chief failures am lh** rlo-inppf IhePalid

Conference—ihb |v*Mpoiiumrnt uf ihe ilebjle in

P.trlimnrnl until the r^luii of Lonl OIui^IIpIuii

—the ti-ui^M^i mveii in tLnmli'ii lo Mr. DolU*
—tho t^i'laitjii-Hi by Ltml Paninine why lump*
wtnc w>*|l (o Caiuula— aru

Qniptiunj wruughi bj the^tiprep^rjtiuns. SoM
by

D.SUTHERCAND.

SIR t\STLEV-CQOPKH'S PILLS.

Thi* m«)»t exceltent Veceiablo rne-licino I#>

if Inheil for Ore time, ami in the maimer speci-

litnl, Wjl(fUl|lCil ou uaih
t

Il> cid^I 4 cuie.

The fine biUaini<: ami iavitjuraliu^ powers
which Sir Aslley L%mper*A Pill* pti5r>t?#;<e r. are

uotuterlul ; a IimI of a single ilu*e uitl carry

ieu me correct,,^ ni me lyurcj
.

ma are .-

pilM,. nunneries, benevolent socities, &*.
meiltS of the inenibfr for ilahhmand. He ^y hold as much propnrty as they pleas*
spoke at gicat length in favor of the mamte-

0;| . n||J lhnf ft|U. fivc p0fROnB C0(|W do 8(l

nance of Hie Union. ,».,,. without the least public conlnl. It would

Our apacebeing limited this week prevents
us from entering more fully in lo tho subject t

enough however, has been ai'vonced to eel
forth the position we have aiiurned and juiti-

fy lho*o reformjnembers inpursu'nglhe courso

lhay did by oppo»ing tho Bill Tho vary next
morning after tho vote was taken, thq Globe

Spring Show and Ploughing Hatch. -

The North York Branch Agricultural So-

ciety Spring Show and Ploughing Match took

place on the Form of Mr, (Jeo. Davis, Yonge

Mreet, near Aurora, on Monday last, the 28tU

ult. The morning had a gloomy appearance,

but it ionii cleared up fine and pleasant.

Eighlcen Ploughmen entered with lite Se-

cretary and competed for prizes, in the vari-

ous classes—S in the menj 7 in tbe Young

Men, and 3 in the Boys.

In Slock, iix horses "»ere entered io the

class of Draught Stnllions, and seven in t)ie

class for General Purposes. The Knlires in

ihe Class of Hulls were not large— there be-

ing but two in each class.

I'reiniuutt were awarded the following par-

ties .

—

PLOUGHING. -

Jt'nocs—D. )>. Stevcuaon, Esrj.,M. I'. I*.,

fi'co. Harrison, Esq., and Alex. Ferguson,

Esq.

First Class—Men.

J ht Prize, Duncan McLeao ; 2nd do., Jas.

McLean, 3rd do., belli lleacock.

Second Class— Young Men.

lal Prize, B. Hoilingahcad } 2nd do., Chas.

Lloyd : 3rd do., Win. Stevenson.

Third Class-Boys.

ht Prize, Klias Bogarl ; 2nd do., Wm.
Fleury ; 3rd do., Iiaac NVillson.

STOCK.

Judce3.—Messrs. Geraham Proctor, Geo.

L. l'tarson, and Samuel Matliell*

First Clats—Draitght Stallion.

1st Prize, John Kirkpatrtck ; 2nd do., An-
drew Pegg

i
3rd do., John Hacking.

Second Class— General Purposes.

1st Prize, John ft. Simpson ; 2nd do.,

Join Black j 3rd do., TfcoeV Lloyd.

Built—Aged.

Ul Prize, Oliver S. Philips; 2nd do., Jo-
seph Gould. . ,

Ytarling Built.

1st Priie, Geo. Playter ; 2nd do., David
Richardson,*

Immediately after the judges had awarded

premiums, tbe crowd adjourned to C. Brels-

ford's Hotel, Aurora, where an excellent din-

ner vrai provided. About 80 intiubers and

Iriends or the Society dtm-d on the occasion
;

after "Inch speeches were delivered by sere-

ral ol tjie Judges and otbcri. The rncelin»

concluded by moviag a vole of thanks lo the

judges for their services—which was unani-

mously carried . -^

.Mr. Hartman was in favor of a dissolttlion

of the Union. He thought the arguments ol

Mr. Feltou showed atrougly the neceuity ol

Dissolution.

Mr. McKenzie replied to the member for

Wolf and Ivichmond. i.
#

Mr. Maichildon spoke against lite Union.

Mr. Dorion was sensible, that the present

Union cuulJ not be of very long duration.—

Upper Canada woulJ insist upon repre»unta-

tion by population, while Lower Canada would

resist it. He spoke in favor of a federal

Union of the Provinces.

Mr. Druimiiond was in favor of woiktng

out ihe' present constitution. llcopposeU a

federal Union of the two Provinces. Ifa fed-

eral Union ever lakes place, it should be be-

tween the entire Urilish . Provinces.

Mr. Ilrown said the debate gave new hopes

of obtaining representation by population.—

He approved of the idea ol* a federal Union of

the Prosinces,-^and requested Mr. Car tier to

withdraw bis motiou -for tbe previous i|ues-

tion. •
-

Mr. Kvanturel would never consent lo re-

presentation by.population. .< '.:. -•

Mr, Sanborn aaid the question had now as-

Mimed a position when it must be fairly met.

—

He did not ibinkthc people of Lower Canada
had any thing lo fear from representation ba-

sed upon population.

Mr. Uhodes cited statistics from the census

to show Ihat the natural increase of popula-

tion was greater in Lower Canada than in,Up-
per Canada; He agreed generally nilh ihe

views of the previous speaker.

.

Mr. Labergc was' opposed to tbe Union,
but would vote against lite motion because il

suggested no means whereby a dissolution

could be brought about. Lower Canada would
never consent to representation by population.

It being near one o'clock, the debate was
adjourned until Monday;—and the House ad-

journed.
. ; .-,

Friday, April 25, i860.

In tho Assembly, after aotnb routlno busi-

ness, .» .. •>, ;.
.

Tho lion. J. A. McDonald moved the
second reading of tho bill to amond tho Clor*

a V

p
eiicmr'RO senlnrian dilFerenceJ ; and "ould
cover l

T
jrp;r Ctnada with hiii ibr instiiutioi.s

to those which had so nitfcH injured ; Lower
Cnnadn. lie conclodcd n long speech by

moving tint tho bill be read a second limo

tnh day six months.

Mr.'S. Smith supported tho bill ; ho

should disapprove of nny bill authorizing the

holding of land for purposes of ontluivnscnl,

but this hill did not do so.

Mr. Druimnnnt). to avoid doubt, would mid

tha words * And not in the nctu-'il uso nnd

occupancy of such institution.*

Tho *|iioi! ion mi the amendment was then

put nnd lost, yeaa 0, nuys 00-

Tho second reading was carried on tho

same division. .

Several bills word thrn read a thirrj limo

and the Houso adjiurnwl. '.

Two ItrjCKr.Tu is a Wkll —Baldwin and
Sullivan wero n couple of practising Allor-

iltcs in I.illlo York, and ilnlwoye so happen-

ed thnl when the one luwyor wnaotn of favor

with ihe British (Sovornor the other lawyor
plnyoJ the success fu) courtier. Is il going
to bo so between John Itusa mid Jos. Mor-
rison r When Joo wns playing patriot and
looking for n bono to pick, John was feather-

ing; hia nest. • Now, thai John has retired

Will) londs of public plunder, ho turns in Joe
to help to divide iho apo la that oro left. Il

is iho two buckets ovor again.— Metsage.

Salt von Mitcfi Cows.—When cows in

milk are' kept on green, succulent food,'lhev

require a regular and liberal supply of salt'.*—

So also when cattle are first turned to.pasture

in tbe spring, tlieyr require ' salting mora fre-

qaent than in Ihe latter part of Ihe season,

when the herbage is leys succulent and fresh. -
It is often the case that animals .taken ' from
dry food, nnd supplied exclusively .wiih gn en

fermented.herbage, are greatly debilitated by
scours. ' Salt in due quantity is n certain pre-

ventive of this malady,— Selected. \

il t'.uiinme wny
id ihr .-light defeat mei

by llw Cnv.-iurnent in ihe'vote against lhtf«rattl jcnviriioii'thal ihey aiealTllmi i.* ueci'taaiy lo
i»Mayi)i>oiiiCollt>ge-aiiduf Mion-tht-ned in- i,isi»uwic Ihe h-cblc, mltiM Ihe invalid to
rnnrit in ennseouenee that parliament will short- health, nnd gotKl in all case'.* ; nu fear need be
ly he ilUmlved, jenleitahu'il as they aru quite harmless.
0"'ti veiy neliveal an advance (,f t

ov.». I

J3pauil SalU are aofneuines bad leconrsa to
last m#kU puces : sales of the week. 12.600

j yV\ima pui».iti*e \A nqriuti. Ifthelrue na-
tSnla*. including 40*000 to spwohvtor* ami 5,-

]|mu „f Epsr.u S-dt*. Seilelilz Powders, and all
fii.KJ for ex^jit ;

iiuikel closed firm, but less js.idetine apdiivnis.weie fully utiileiatouod.lliey

ai'ljve.
1 would never be lesMi'el li—tiny occasion an

HlVii.Ulniriih-nre.ifed. Flour declined Bd a t..xcir>s?vtf aeoretiun and diM*haiye of ihu naiu-

U. Wheat declined 3d. Corn Unchanged. ra | moist ine of ihe Momach and Uiwls, and
Weather favorable. proibico watery eiuMiinifi- the vessels after

Money tight. Discounls range at 5 a 7 perj
thU unnatural draining, are dried up, aud a

cent.
^

[ronliite.t stato of the bowls ia produced
The Atonmttr announce* that th* Conference jwhicli, if not earatfaUy attended lo, pro-luces

eloaeil its siltinaa o« Thursday. Tho i atifiea-/ C(M|i ¥eIll.^ i aim u|| ,u |,a:n „| evila; U?idej,
tiur.ji aro tn Iw exchanged at the, end of the *IJ sAlts are cold and urippinu to say uo'.hing
month. Immediately nfier the prnm.ilyaiiou f |n„ Uanger of mistaking "Oxalic 'AeJd fo>

of iho (reuertil treaty, ihe piolrx-oln will be pub- Salts, whieh mistake has in mimeioua in*lan-

ces terminated fi'ally. Sir Asiley Coupor's

Mild Apperient Aiiti-Uilliona l*illa are now

generally eaiabliahed as the favorite Family
Medicine.

Cautios to the public—Observe that on

t^e lop of etich Ikix of the Genuine Pill*, there

i* an excellent lUenenut Sir Asily Co*>pa>r

also tho fac simile ul ttie signature uf .Mat*

I'hail & Co. SuM Pruprietoia, l.ondun and New
York, on the directions. Without these marke

of ainhuniiety they are certainly spurious and

an imposition. Sold al 25 cents, 60 renls, and

* I per ho*. Full tliieclions are uiveii wiih

each box. There is a groat saving by taking

the larger sixes.

rv^-For sale by SlMPVA- i IHsspaucu, Drug-

tthu, Toioiilo; E. W. pAtMtR, Kmgslvn;

J. M. TllONNloX, DunrU>, general AyenU,—
ny whom Coattlty DiU^gists & Merchants will

bo supplied at Loudon and New Yoik Plies*.

KEHMoTT, BUO. &Co.
Agents fur NfiWatAWEtT.

linho.t ami made known Ihe tabors of Ihe CftJl-

«ress in delnil. Tho questions cuiisidefcd al

thu last sittings were :—
1>|. Tho/ree navigation of ihe Danube.
Hint. Interior regime ol the Principalities,

and the arrangement of fionliers.

3rd. Situation of Cluisrian? in Tinkey.

For these puiposes Commissioners are ap-

pointed.

An Austrian Ambassador is logo to Rome hn*
medialely on a special mission. Il is rumored
llint Ihe mission refers to ihe Concoidal, but

Italian Journals say il refers io the general state

of Italy.

ENGLAND.
.The Lnrd Mnyoi siitertaiued Mr. Dallas, ou

Thursday, Al ihe Mansion 11'in.ir*, in honor of

his arrival as minister from ihe United Slates—
2n0 eue>ts were pr>?ent. Tho Loid Mayor
toasted Mr. Dallas, -piefaeinsr it with a sperch

full of generous senliinents lowuriU Ami-iica,

and regreUin^ that any question ^bonhl over

mise between ihe two eounliieA, which should

threaten the dieadful ulteriiativc of war.

Mr. Dallas made n felivilmi* reply, leeipro-

ealing the (fuiieiotu Keiiliment* ol ihe I.nnl

Mnyar, ami nssiiriiig him he was not aphorized
to feel any desire other than that of fiiving his

best energise and exeittnns unreservedly to the

leaulutinn of ihe most harmonious. senlimonls

and friendly relations.

In the llouart of Lords, in reply to Est) El*

Ein'a question touching lepotts thai laroe bodies

of Iroop* aud quaninje's of nmun'tlioo were
about lo be despatched to Canada, said it was
true that the Government contemplated doing
ao, but Ihe impression thai ihey were to be unit

fur purrviMisof as[i»ro.v.;oii was unfounded. The
Government intended replacing Hoops, mum-
lioiirf of war, and atom.*, in place of thuaa pie-

viuu*-ly withdrawn for Critiieau service,

A splundid fete wa* ^iven nt Paris on Mon-
day in liiinur of the Plenipoieniiaiies.

Thu Cubiuet of Vienna i- bout on occupying

every corner of Italy where political «xcile-

ment can be g<>t up a* an ex'cirse for iheir pres-

ence.— Ere n la in Italy ato daily iuuieasiug iu

Interest.

It is qniio possible the Duke of Tuacany will

be again compelled lo demand German lrt>ops,

and addilionalAnsliian forces ate under ordeis

for Ibtinan Slates, and gairisona in Lornbaidy

are to bo incieased.

: Austria evidontlv intends to permantly occu-

py as much of Italy as aho run, in order to in-

sult and intrigue against Sardinia. In fact Aus-

tria is al war with Piedmont, although their

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
*>

SPUING

irVlPORTATIOWS ! I

A I Jhirora and Sharon*

5y Hcservo Act
[r. Ilordnaii ropoaled his objections, to giv-

ing tho funis to tho township municlpalitrea

Ho wished H ptacci In tlio hands of (he
County Councils, who would npply'it to

Grnnunar schools, which tho townabipa could
not do.

Mr.Chisholm advocated lliebill as it stood.

Mr.Gumblo concurred with Mr.llnrlmnu ;

ho belioved ibat If givon to tlio town*
shins, the funds would bo frilled nway.
Tho Solicilnr General West snld If iho

money wero given to county council, injus-

tice would bo dono to back townships, as it

would bo impossible to havo n grammar
school in rncli. Ho would givo il lo the

townships to do as thoy plcaso wiih, •

Mr, Gould uiged tho government to fund

tho amount for gram.nar tohoul purposes.

Arrival of the Arabia.
I

IIoston, April 25.

The napors contain but tallies additional news
to ihr.t in iho Halifax despalr-he*.

Sixty Ibiimand men nrv nuid io bn in aims
tn Alalia, Mecca and Jodd.ih, in complele in-
Mtiroi'liun. .A now Governor just np|Kiiuted
fioin Coii*l.sntinople is ihe cuii*oof t!.e revuh.

armies aro not face to face, and it is i in possible

lo say what e-vflnt may bring about a fresli strug-

gle. That struggle cannnl long bo delayed.

Austria, howuver, will strive to put off a

quarrel on tbe field until ihn policy and ml inula

of Franco and England in regard to tho wars In

Italy no longer coincide.

•The woik towards division had already com-
menced In Paris. M. Iluol seems tu persuade

the Emperor that any change in Italy wauld

end iu open revolution.

VIKNMA.

Tho Emperor signed tho ratification of ihe

treaty on iho Ifiih. Publio thanksgiving was
ordeied throughout Iho country.

LONDON,

A repnrl has benn circulated by an evening

ISikMN. Fri.lay.-ll h repotted here Hint Urn. j"""'"' '>,ft» Lw|,! PAlmerstun and Mi. Labnu-

Allicsnre to commence the et.unatiou of Tor- Irhere are about lo relno \ nnd hnhiey K.-tb.-ii.

key wilhin*10day*uflu'r llm iniiiieatbm ol iho'""'! Sir James (liiiham take the Gnyeiumeiil.

treaty of peace, and thai tho Hoop* are to quit |
There is nol Iho slightest feondalioil in the ru-

wiihin i4« month*. -r° f|

I.etlera funn Consianiinople fiate ihat a col- 1 The/Vrstaimdo Ihe trip frnmLiverpooltotln'
aion hAd taken phicu between thu Turks nnd bar in nine il ay*, ten hum*, ami fifteen minute**h

Christians. The lalter, assisted by the En
glish who wero there, made on attompt, afler

tlio' publication of the llalii llamonur, to placo
bells upon their churches, Itnmtdiatelj '"jTpofr

On tbe night of ihe IDlhi on Inskad, she pas-

sed the "Canada," bound lo Liverpool
i
also,

hi lat."43, loug. 38, passcJ the " Cambtja"
going east," "*

rpHE Subscriber* aro receiving a WJ Iwga

J slock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,.

Kx-»Uaiu»r Canclii »ml Cambria, iliu-ct from tta

MdnufActnui* in Kerape, Aaeltct ilockof

Print*, Printed Muslins,

Mu*fin* de I-ains, Alpacca*,

French Marines, Jlrocades,

Lustres, Stlk Triiniiungi,

Hosiery' and Gloves.

6< Blfsehedani unbleached Shacllnga.CorJjiror,.

Meleiklr,*, aud CbUftB Drills for PanU, Fino Cua-

meie*. Dal ikina. Tweeds, Urcadcluths, «Jo

Aimt from , Boston and New York

Sa'ne.ty
lickings, . .

"'Cotton IViit, v .
-* 1 "-

Carpet Warn, and

Hartford Remnsoti. ^
A eholea Sloek of Kieah •

T&49* COFFEE. SUGAR* r

Sonar-Housa Syrup, and Family OrOWittsj PaloU,

Oil*, Durulng Fluid, Fluid Lampa and Wk«,

American Hardware.-

,

Beaton C1ii Nail.*, Boetii, Shoes sad Oalicra, A^ic-

CARP&TS, of iho Wat quality .aed J£xUc**t

CA.-QJK

Also for Sale at C. Deans, at Aurora, - *»,

& i j » » » • '. *. •

1 Heavy Spring Waggon,
. ,* , r

1 Truck Weeson, "•; '
. •

tar t(

I Over-shut Threshing Machine & Separ*ter,
v (

Vogelabte Cutlers, Corn Shellers,&o.. /
-* CHAS. D0AN& Co, Sharon,; .-;

CHARLES DOAN, Aurora. =

May I.I, 1850. ^ *

, STRAY HORSE.

pOUND upon the.Dth «w ^f1!^,|?{Sa?V
V morning the 25th last", rear ^Jg&J
Dark Day* llorw. lama hi IhftrfW Wj

JJ
The owner i» rrqmtud to p-'ovo property. PV

charges and lake bini away. -

J
(
OH,N S. NaXON, •

Kink. April Wlh, IM«. *
lw

N

• ' %
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Just- Received,
ASD P^R SALE, a quantity of Fjcih ...

L ;

Water Lime,
• Sail,

». • Swede Turnip HetA, "
..

' Menzfe \V«flSd«
-

" -i

. fit Tifeti f

Abo No. .1, Sugar House Molastei.v". .- . V,

M. W. BOGART,
' K«»^»rk*i*May I, IS5G lWl3

~~~
NOTICE,

*

18 he rtbr g' T*n - lll
*
! application will be made to

the Counties 0>uncil of York & Peel at lit next

ErtiJoa in June, fortha pawiog £f a By-Law to

cpeas road one Chain wide, crowing diagonally the

tou HI to 115, in ihe lit O004 F.tH of Tooge
fvttt, io 0?*. Township of East Gwiilimborr.

Utlland Landinj?, April 2S, lP5$. Iml3

T'lOWN OF 8TRATFOKD.
-

trrs.Kstvc sale or

- * *

f -

1

REAL MTB,

EMERY )i« receired fottnivtions from the JYhwWpM .Shop—on** being wsa
plac*

eiiy, Applr to

* CONSISTING OF

TOWN, VILLAGK AND PARK LOTS,
lo tnd Adjoining, lite Town of Stsiffrrd. -

*

yj* proprietor tORobtiitto Public Competition,

it the AloitQ Hotel, OoUrio Sircct MrM'brd, oa
Tofid*j\ !J*J 13, M 13 o'clock, coon, the fjUoviug

fstgibU Property, filualtd in the centre cflho rtp-

Wlj frowing Totrn of Stratford on Huroa. Ontario,

E.'M tehtel and Court Streets,—in all about 33 lot*,

ico vn as tho

MIL.L. .-BLOCK.
Afro— Lcti m Michell, Guelph and Berlin ; also,

Lots on the Main t?trr- > j- |h« 1 K*t k>«lili*ft for

t'njue^in the Town of Stratford ; al'6

iettleby Mills

!

Goods at the very lowest medium
Prices, \

SUCH as Dry. Goods/' - - • *

Groceries, •

Hardware,
Stono Wore and

Crockery.

Also, on naod ft choice assortment of

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Alio, Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines, Peicur, Oils,

and Dyo .Sniffs. i

Form Produco lakcu at lime's prices in exchange
for goods.

The subscriber iu rctonnog thaofcalo his friendf,

and cciloniers in peucral for their paat liberal pat-

rouage, bega respectfully to call their attention to

i tho shore Sir<\, which will bo <old at the loneit

competiDr prices.

JACOB WALTON.
. KetiTcby, April 22nd. 1955, tf-iQ

VILLAGE LOT FOR SALE,

Agricultural Implement

HOLLAND LANDING.
CALL and eiaruine our ifwk of Implement* be-

fore purchasing eHewhert, conftstiujt of

Mowing and Reaping machino,
Jhreahing Machines. Seed Drill*. Cuhiratorv
Ploa^hi!, Turnip Drill*, One-Horse Steel iioei.

Straw-Cutters. Horse Ha kw, Ac, Ac. All iraxrwited.

f-d rnado of the be<t maloriali.

J. WALTON '& Co.

J. W. MARSDEN.
Agenl, Nenmarkel,

Holland Landing. April 21. 1F55.

Hew Goods.

c^

LLIR1G OFF!
THE Sob<cribrr rcspcctfally lotlmstca to |Tms *o-

lint he i* now

I

^ "

1

THE SubKribw would wpactfiilly intlmato to

Ms Cajtomers» the Inhabitant* of Toronto and
*'int>uuduig Cooutry, thf nrrifal of hii ipriwgtnp-
plyof 4l

Clothes, Oassimerw and Vesiiogs,

Cloths—Wefi of EiitfUsd Dfstek Md* Cobrfid
iWtd ClotlSai Vorkahire Blick, BIu^ larislbls

Greco, Rifle, Ac-« Ac,

CoatiDRS—BUcb and
.
CV!ore<I Veoelwt^ Silk

ifixlurc^ Weal of England, Scotch and York*
thiro Tweedy

TrOQSeiillff*— Pi*in *nd Fiuict Ccssimett^, Dor*

Selling Off at Cost,
fits immcGJe iStock of Qoodn lo mftko mom for

F«rm«r* and Mechanics wou'.d d«» woU to glre Iit-

itoefc ao lasoeclloQ before ri°rchsifug elsownerc, a
great bargains may be eirvcted.

SILAS SNlDliR.
Kattleby, ApnU. 1856. tf-9

IK tbe Village of Kettleby Mitt*,. adjoining the ..__,.,. ,

niick^i-fith Shop. It U well adapted for a slcina, Twltdf. Dedft)rd^od Wooleu Cordi.Shcp-
itcd very aittch.i herd Chocks. ^e, <tc- ?,- •«

in the placa at tho preient lime. Terms made

JACOB WALTON.
Kett!<bT Mills, .<?pril 2-2-jd. 1S56 lM2

ATTrtAGi Lot for SALE in the tliriyiac; Vtllnfre

of OlterTiDt^ •itunod io the Township of Nor-

wich. (A>unlT of Olfohlj »ud knowo as lx>t No, I0t

on Porer MrceL ,^ji the;e ia a Ral!*^l from
Aood^tock to I'oil Dover and Buffalo, and \3 llifl I

riStrtlfcrd, They are lituitcd on the maiiittrvCfftJ

fotbt Df rot, and on tbeitrrct lending to Wood*;-KkJ
On eat of ihe Park I^ota is a lar^a Ftanifl ((omv»j
fad a good Garden ftajouiioj! »** w^u!d4ffl|H-cial-

j

IrallftiuraltenthMilbjbelotSfiUaltd inthftfenlxttf*
rf the town, is thit? C oibfaccf«rerat ol tht* bc*t bu*-
iaciatuodi in tlie'town. Tht^*i Lot* offer a mo*l
Iivofab Te opportunity to'purcht^er> tuobtaio BniM*
i*r LsAAiu 0'"0 of (be inert rapidly lillDfF loivn* in
Ibu part of the Pmrinct Tbcr»j| n<9 doubt r>f its

JACOB WALTOW
Foil Ma.*t-*r-

KCortilVj; a n;oi» Jm^rrant town in a very ibort
liBfi The G'and Tmnk Railroad Ornipanr baro
badelbrt to* don* of the nw«l imp*n»nt dipsTtn
llonf t ha lint; the rails arc noir Jaid to within a Vt-rv

itart distance of the town, mid tee have no donbi
that before the (lay of valajtbv ram will run up to thr
depef. The drj-ot bnildin^ and eUjrirw hovie air

Boots and Shoes.

THE undersigned io rttaniing thanks for the
IluCQl l^alroiiaZA b^ato^cd upon birn nincc he

baicoTnmt-ur^d bii^jiie^w in NevniArkftj l^cj^a to;

r-ill aUtntion to the oxlt;i*ive tl-»eV t
hf

Hoofs .111(1 §ho«>,

Vestini?*-Q^' lle^ Marseilles, Fancy Satini aud

SilturPlaia 5a;in»,Cal Fancy Vclra^PIaJu Vol-

Trta. Worsted ar.d S'\\k a a^d other bocy Jtfateria!i

for Vrati.
Tho^e GooAi haVbllJ l^en purebwed from tlta

M.inufsicturer^, and imported direct by the Subecii-
h^r. he can Kith cenfi ience rccocsmcnd ibem to his

curtomcTC aj* hciag go*xl, aouod# perfect g*x-ds, and
tlie New«t*Styt<A.

ncadj-Made (lothing.
An excellent uaoTtmpol alvaya 0:1 han 1, foiled

for Meat* and Bo\s' w*art well tnd fuhi^uably
made fn>m good ipateria!^,

THK DRY GOODS STOCK
Has al^n received cont:der\b'e additions iu mate*
rial3iuited for Kamilv and f)ofne$tic u£(t.

.so second price.
l

) JAMlvS LEiSHMAN
(Latk Bvr.ar.B3 <fc Lkishiian.)

N'ortl. W«t Corner of King & Cliarch Su.it. To-
ronto, C. \V,

PUBLIC NOTICE, •

IS lIKnEHYgiren.lIial ippl«.iijn will bo innJc

1 nt the u<»xt meeting of llie Municipal Council of

Ihc ToKinliip of Whitfhbrfh, to

ALTER THK TRAVELLED ROAD
On L<it Nm. 33-m IhoSaJConceraloacJ Ihe said
ToTtntliip of Whitchurch, and to cau*? it to he
oponrd upon the line, us laid out for said Uoaii u|>cu.

said !.<-!.

ttKNRTf MINTHORiV.
Whitchurch, April >22, 1556. "4*1 2

* i

)

>lt>:

{>9.- ,i

r

51

V^Tho Wants a Plough 7
A/pNUFACTrjUEpuythe auhicriWr. 0«y'a1V1 l'"P'o«jJ Plongh. Al^o a superior SiH Iliil
1 longb. aod all other kinda to auii purchasers,

WAGOXS, CARRIAGES,
Andiill

:
jtjjir nrticle. connected *ith tl.a Iradc.

duna with neatness and despatch.

rre-jpect c-lreet,

N'oTTn.arfcft. ArriltO, 1856. "l^.tf-lO

Collate for Sale.
* ^«

F,0
5.^;\!'

L"- abc3 'ltifu,IV ^Itoalcd Hrk-k COT-
X • i.lUt:, oonliioine; *.\cn roonn-Trith OneAero of Laud im„chrJ. 'n, pnmhu are located
on ^on CcS.rre|. near (ho .ide ruid loading into
.NerriinrkeL Terms eajr.

Tor particulars apply 'to •

DAVID PHILIPS,
Tool'0 Alrcer, March 05. Ij5$. if.s

•11 wganTs

QUALITY AND PRICK.
He lespL'cirully aulicil ft ai-aMlelW«puivh.i>iii.'
eteew licit*.

JACOB KIIINKIIART.
Kcwmnikel, Feb. IS, 1S5U. Ifv5:r2

,i , Of Elofre M.-iiiufflcIvirp.'xhieh he has n. v.- on hand, Ot each month.
i » / .- I t . -I 1 . 1-. I II ...!..»- II

Br £!• O. Sclmondg
?

SaUGKOS* DENTIST,
(Successor to \V. C. Admns, 1). D. S..)

HEREBT informs Ibo public, that he will le
slaving at

McLeod's IIOTel, Aurora, llic 13th and Mlhr.farlvcompIcicd.Midare now readr f-.n-ccupiiion
ThellL'fT.'o ind.Bninlfonl R.iilroad bei g tioT\* «o!d I

Is an Enclr«h Compinv, will >« p-i»l id lhl*itish In )
*""- '**lty f"r ftDfl»«lwn ; add .is thny ha*0 i*ftti J. Iluwitt's lh>tri, Ncwirnrket, liio lGlh aut

Stratford l^fore TaII. jTnd.will furPn aj*i-.e:ioi wj- h j

"' 1,! «' »|» H, *™jwria?t*c*tl workinra, he Lis kt«I ITils at «aeh mftnlb.
lbs Grand Trunk RailxAT hen-, lltca hrit-iriu^ all 1

cortfiireiicf- iu re.'omnii-M!iu« Ihvm In ihc piiMie.
} McDmaahl'9 .ll-'lcl, Bradford, trie 21*1 nm

ltBH»rnU amount of Iran'l fc«c„ ai;d r<!i:tc:i<)? i! r ' R""1'* au" 5hwa fi<r lidit-f, vciy much rvdua-d ill o»nd of each momh.
vholo KailnWl trardio [liMlnim. Tlf c"«»|-»ra- M'*' rci

t:ou of Stialford lure now coucIndcJ loopOD a W. CAR LINE.
N'cwniarkel, ,lpi»l 2*f

l?.'f». tf- 1 aGRAVEL ROAD
ItrKt ibrrsw iu the tr»«l fro.n that tr*r. th.-.i hu ttjr*1U * ICE-"^0
tfft.f* lhi». U-<n drawn Ka*l ti> Berlin. Unit. Av-J
The Merchant. Mecbriiie and Sp^cidali.f «j|| rind f A LL person* 'i.d^'-fed lothe aub^erihar tiihrr by
IhSt to tt« one of llw best ch-nresihal hasoffeir.il **- AOVVv or MOK'VG.WK, ore hirehy noiiried

f»r a length of lima, to innne r ccilain and »

pri.fit on (hi- aiii'-unl invented.
Te-m* of Piuch^e of die aU.vr Piope/tvHill hej

co aliMat M>n?«. \o momv iriilbe/.qui/'C'I down
Tb* fi >•( payr.ienl of pan «l the n>^jTe lo extend to
ere ycir. and lie balfcucp in l/uni five t./ninr i(-.tr«.

rutthrr pnri.*ila/B Kill be mede kconn ot Ihr
**-. I ol Stw, PJrwia of jl.c pro|ieitv m«r he ae>n
jt ihe principal IJofeli in SliMfo-d. \V<— !«tc.-k.
Ilamilicn, Ourlpli, 4c. The pinj.iielora will be m
Jhr AlWnn Hotel lo ucvt H^Jr frund- pi) il.v «!«>%
Uforp ihrJS.de.

Kt.won. 5tron« A Co, Prbpridon.

E

Cceitl I

( '* :i ' **'»* I
1-*'',' a ** ''lvl IW^utHd duo, uill IjC jim| io

1 Ouirl for tciUilion ; and nil wow due. the fruits
xs\\\ aavfl c»«t by avitliiJg tbctu ItuiMcdiatelv.

JOHN W. IMJGART.
N<*iritfkct. Ap:ii hi, 1--'>C.

- uSw$

r^^L Donald Sutherland,
Uflrfonr April ?f IfSG- |il-I3 l^ r i^MIiS :«5;i-.i r

u;iv to lufhmi bi* oiMmne-s
T 1 ar *l ibr pi Ii ic. il»at lie llffi HOW u cciTtfl h!|THE SAFEST

ANO

•SV/.'/A/; .- UPPtUzS of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

3!ost Viiliialdv Schcui'-
VVMrh

^
r
/.
h
*T«i! '.' u,> aml ,," v>I *>:(nW^

SVer orrtREo to the public!

BATES

Value SCf,000,

TICKETS FIVB DOLLARS EACfftl

^ P/tIZS TO£ VEfl Y TWENTIETH TICKET

'

DRAWING TO TAKE PLACE,
ov

AT

HUT0JKSUUY, AMyeSM, 1856.

TOTAL SUMMARY OF PRIZES!
1 I'rii* of £3,135 Oil - £3,12o

l,0-'7 10
J,02*.

9U0
F50
655
350 0!
212 10 1

i '•t ;o
125
100

I
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A Wttfiess aYlTftpaw ease at Manchester

K. S./tUe other d*t* fct»™
,,,e Mowing us-

Wwiftr** SwaodaWico «fld water; and seme

stuff atjurt'ed iulo it IVom a etefti—0W(
kno* whether il It intoxicating or not—II

makes bee (eel good—feet Kft easier
>?

•* V«o YouVe'ft nnrrieo* man Sammy
[Liu

i

it
1* vorih

you

you
sill understand a great many
dual unJersUod DOW, 1 but tether

thY going through to much to learn 10 little,

it Ibe-'charitf toy said veo he Rot to the end

lib iuof the alphabet u a welter of lasto

it ito'L

Hesefcub aaya that if Ms landlady knew

leant the would'ot buy the attic Iu called

» burnt tod ground coffee."

gr A gtntlemin rode up to s public Lowe

in tbe country »nda*V«d*
« Who t* tho master of Ibis bouse 1"

"1 an air,*
1 replied tlie hodlord ) h or

wi(e hl$ bee»dead about three weeks.
*'

A eotered woman in Baltimore, nho was

exhibiting aeteral of her children (be otter

Jar aiccpg ihem one *Wi lighter skio, said

that abecpold not -bear c**t child, 'kase he

was of toobglil n color, and showed de dirt

•oeasy"

"Only Cleakiso hi* Gus-'—The 'Col-

Gnilt&yai We understand lhat while the

Congregation of the Rev. Air. Johnson'*

Church, on the corner of James and L-.ujs--.

Street, where engaged in divine, service on

Jaat Sunday, tw» shots were Bred at the

Church, and the ball* struck on the wall, in

one inUance closo to where a rnan was ai

tha tipie standing. Mr. Hugh Miller, Drug-

tjist, haMened lo the Police Office, and caus
;

ei a diligent search to be made for the ol-

fenSer, wukh resulted in the arrest of a

Tavern-keeper, named Kelly. tta diVfcr-

e'locd lhii he o.imits having fired the rfioM

b'jt slates ttisi ha was 'cleauing* his gun"

A marriage under difficulties lock place

M Philadelphia,We other day. '\\ *'•©***
log the arrival of the m'mUwrfn ihe porch,

tV tailor tfepped op to ih- hridegrvun end

presented a bill for bis »eiMmg coat, 'ihe

till mm! be paid at once nr the to t reUrn

ed.lui a* Ska poor follow tod i«m doff"

fcyond iht- nuitUtav** l*ee. there was a bright

prospect thai ho-wmild huve to get married

io his shirtsleeve.— A friend, however ac-

venced Uio needful, and the twain were

» made one flesh." Hardly hod the partite

left the alter when a .'out. coarse woman

rnado her way up to the br:de nnd presented

her bill for the wedding drei«! The friend

again advanced the money, and the couple

departed*

;. H UHaNTLfcu & cu;1

Wholesale and Retail Dcaltfis ia

; British
" and

: American Drdgl,^

CltKMICAI^ Patent Medicine*, Fulfilme«y

pjja:a, Oils C<rior», Vaxniah, D^-SUlffi, 4e

Physicians''Prescriptionscarefullyprepared

LESLIE'S OLD STAND, KING-ST.
Terrtutn, Jana I3ib. 1A&S.

StMPdOM & DUNcJPAUGU, .

iVo. 3f>, King Street East, Toronto.

Importers, Wholewtte and Retail Dealer* in

Di'wgs riletlicines Chemicals,
PAIiN'ia, Oils. Dy«.Suift3, Colore. Yarotsbea,

Biufflirjt, Spitila'TiirpeeKue,

PATENT D1IYEU, ZINC PAINTS,
Arties* Materials, Essences, Patenl Medicines,

Fancy Ootids, 1'erfnmery, &c.

Toror.li, Oct. tl, IS55. .
if-36

AUKuuA AUVhliilSIvMi.LN IS

ivoxict:.

pflE *u!«3cHh«8 1<4 to ibfonn the public in k*u-
X cral clibt'lbcjr ilachiuL-iy ia' upw iu fuJI opera-
tion for '

' :

tJ-
'*. '". "

Plaulng, Tongoelngt drooVlDg, Sawing
Working ifouldine*,' 'MaclKiii|*, <tc. The whole
Machinery, ia poriablo.aad driren by steam power,
CM.bf.feaxireU without Uiificully to.,tny placa re-

qVvvd. '-,' "
.

"
', _

J. RANKIN k CoV ~
i

tfouM ialimala 10 parti« iutrudmglo boild^lbal
thejr viU Alwava bd tezdyto extract ft»r tlie orcc*
liou of Soildio^i^aud^tepa^ pjefMr^tpdailfiipo-
diljouiij, VoHcil * tiiAti of pisbHc paironigt.

'

I'oors; ^6!^Wiii*jjr;-bilnds;.p
raneia, llouldings, &<..&£+ rat'da' to ordtr.^-Aft

W£SI£flN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Chartered by actofParb'ameoi,

Capital loo'joooi
Horo« Onica Toroato,

PreaMent, ^ I.C. GoanC -

Vica President, • Th*%Ha*to*T8.
DiREerrors.

QtoaoK Mrrcinav
Iauis DcATr,
Walisb Mwnii-iir^

M. P. HAva.

ANGUS MORIUSON, Solicitor.

KOBT. STANTON, Sec'y. & Trer'y.

The Sul«cril,er h« been diilv appointed Agent
in Xcwinaikel. for the a^ovo Canipany, aud trill

(fire pereooal slteutiou to parties dt-airor.s of effect-

ing losiiranceie.
THOMAS NIXfK.

Kewmarket. KeK 17. tF54- tf-2

IT. Bxxorasoy,
Rick Ltxns,
T. P; RobjXtk,

*ork warttD(ed,ai cpoa hut first-claaa workinaa
are Baipioy'eJ.' " ", *- v. ,i- ,> ', "^ '::.:",.. '-'->-'

_

tSTShop oil Ion re Sired. South wUktofdvrord

. ..' ). RANKIN # ^-.BuUdere^ :[

Stove , Warehbu s e

A"«/ door South 6/ ,Mr. pSmard'$ Wattrooixy
j

"'
(3v M()RTlM01li •

J

RESPKCTFULLYanijOKncr-a thai he has
- cdrameneedtheVSrufe andTin Smith beat-

neAsf entJ.^W *eep"^maianily
,

^i JaiS an as-

sortmenLot* '.'''.!"
.,

COOlClNP.PAtitpURiAND BOX ,

'.'-!f : =:

T-. it JB UitllO iu- as , .

KngltabfTreaeHnnd American.

. Faticy
:
reread and Blflpnit .Baker,

p.Va^TaV'rcybs anu cunfkctujnkK,
RESfKCTFULl/y tnftirmi tbe ItihiHlpnt- <-r

• iNrwir.i'Jvel and ili ifiriui(j*..TTni l*e Kssrtim-
»VanVeit*Mi*t^e*aln jata»*vo lnie.Ail Mam mIiI'I.

(prar the .Ptttitjtig OfliiV#).*n<(1 U&Pi'H ^'> *-t'f|i »1-

tentiob, to mcrU^nd recciye a tinto of,j.uUlic |>a-

trons^f. . .
'

. ^ .

W'Kp I N d S
;A N i> ;' P .All TIES

FiirubWi) ott (he jitSWrt^t'iiolkw. ' FftEiiilics'auIi-

FISH! FISHi FISH £

plied Paifctfith Pre*h Bfetf.

KevmarkeU JTept. tO# 1655.

nilK SuhirrilYV wfgdfirtjj; infiirm* tli? pu h

1 d*n) hn»iietf nrsnu

(ho ftdinar. *>

«| l'J..i MJt ul" **V|

all** t 1 .*.- wlt<a IflaV

i.i jH.ai.^ -I

Mt>ia\a *li »(

rcvi^Vri

Xowinarkel, L>L'C- 5. iHsy
NtXoN.

- I tf-32

" ' " ' BUTLER'S. ,

PATENT FLOURING MILLS

' PartienJar atteniiori paid to Jobbing. All

'#

r-?. :.l: S :i,i

:r;
V•!v:JCASHPOB^WHEAT; •

t rf f

>K-
-_**- ^

NOTIOEa «• ™7?^v
*^

_v-

A l: uiUIirii* Lot for Sale"

TOWN OP NEWMARKET,
LOT Xw. 10 on Ihe *a*t sid* of Fiwpeci Street

mtfico^irrnf (7nr!iArii S(r^rt t Dt^rlv opposite

i)iil 2f:rcet v bt-at'iiftrlly tiiunu-d Tor &l)L^ir.cu j>j&c&

Applr to

GEORGIi: EAKIN,
UnioaTille.

AUri^am, Ort. ith. If55. if-35

.mbs
B.SD^rl.h^^/»>jr;.pr^)are4. to pay CASB

ADVERTISEMENTS. *

ESTATE -OF THE LATE

Robert Kirkpatrick.

THE VodersirT)ed, duly npotated by lao". to

admjala'lerthe EaUteof herlat* haabsnd.re-

qi:<it ill paniea indebted to the said Estate to ruske

ptrtneot lortMtf detofi and all tiarliea having

claims, to aead In tba same far aeulemeot.

(Signed) MARY KIRKFATItlCK,
Adiuiaibtralrir.

KeVEcarVc^MarcbSl.lSaS. lf-8

CTThsMeelt iaTrade selling aff atprim Cctt,jj

SADDLERY, HARNESS,
^M?§9 fc^S9

'>

OF every description ; together with every

article in the Trade, manufncture.l and for

Sale by WILLIAM WALKS,
Main Street, Kewmaiket.

LEATHER! LEATHER!! LEATHHR!!!

\ LL kinds of LEATHER and Shoo-maker's
i\ Findings, foi Sate by

WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Newmarket.

GOODS forjthe SEASON.

E. HI/CUES,
,NK.\VM A It KKT,

THAKKB bia Frieedi aud the Public I-r t&hu
liberal support the pwiytar aud h'ir>ei b\

attaauoa to bis Buiiaess to merit and receive
csatiautttOQ ofibeir pstra&aife.

Tbe very beet fctock sod >*evrest Style of eoada
bsve Ueo 6dec led, believiae (bat a p*-ad nrtiele i*

alvaya ihaCbeapeat H« reapevtfuil .oliciUaa ja-
spectioa ofMa atock of

Of Every jsrirtr. Pars, Boo'^ and 5ho«. Prtiit

aud Groceries. Cbinv. Gliss, Crocktiy, Nsila aua
otber Hardware, Potty, Painli, Oils sod
Turpefitloe. '

S B^—E. If. basforiste the Brings Coarcitic.
Dr. Cbantler's. Fluid Wig and A&ira .Turkteb
Calm—For tbe hair

Kewimrket, Xor. Ut, 1655,

E. HUGHES,
tf-3S

•.

Furniture Warcrcom,

JOHN BENZ, SHAltON,
TTAS conUeily oa hood, a large ucortrucni

HOUSEHOLD I'URNITUllE.
wcsiitiogof 01acW Wilnc! and Mahagauy Sida.
Beards, Bureaus Sof^ Tablet. Chairs,and eJUtLsr
anicles uwalls naUed la hie line ofWoe**, pa.
teat Eedeteads, eoramon aud fa-icy Mino.'i, *ud
sVlurB frames, always oa band.

Cojtntfumisktd on isliort tXotice.

BSarnn; Jag, iClb, tfiftij^ lf.^0""
FOR SALE,

SEVERAL BuiMiojt Ix.fi in N'kvrnetket,—nteo
JsM sriib baiWin^a already erected lliereon.

Apply to

E. JACKSON/
Kewwarkrt. Feb. 28, 1*56. tM

BOOTS «c SHOES,
OF Superior Workmanship and Material,

manufactured and for Sale by
WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Newmarket.

CASH FOR HIDES A3D SKINS.
Newmarket, February C, ISM.

I'ENITENTIAKY
BOOT A*\D SHOE STORE.

Wholesale and Retail-

Prices much Keduced-

THE suV><cril>er li«s ^usl r-penf J, and oSV-rs si

Wholesale and Itemil, at Ihe

New Ston* on Yonrje Strt*pt,

A frw dottrs a'-ovc Kin? $tr**l, Toronto, a brije

sto*k of HOOTS .9X0 $/t0£&um*htinghi jwit
of Mr-n'.s Calf, Kip. and Cnnraa Boole ; BnrsV tmil

Ycuilm' Bool* arid Shoes ; o^rr, F*adirt
r (Jailer*.

Ijiistjus and .Slippers, and CliiMrtu'a Wear of all

kinds, which lie will ttll st

VKItY LOW PRICRS.
1 Ms V«'oik U from tlie Maimf.ictrijy of lite Pen—

THEaobwrilrtr besa toiDform ihe iabaHUata

of . - . .
: "

< "
'

Aurora, and siirroundin" Coiintrj,
That ha»mpptiic)>a*e4 ibo prembjeafcito^y occupied

toy Mr, RWtURD OJL8AXK. iuienda carrjiDe

on ihp bu*in*-*5, and wiii keep constantly oa band a

g**uer*l a&*jrtiiieat of

Dry Goods, eroceries, &c»
cjor.aistinir. in part, of CMbs, 8atioetla, Ca&airaeree,

Tweeds, OiK'iir^s, Detaror*'. Gala I'laids, Lu6ires,

Fancy Drvss Slurfs, Flannels, Uiogbauas, Faoer Re-
gaii-t aud etriped Shining, .

:

;
:

Head}' Made Clothing,
BoOtSf'Sboee, Sec. A choice afcsortmeot.bf Tamil/

GKOCEKIES. TEAS, COFFEES,
SUGARS, RICE, etc,,

Fifc Leat Hom»i* Dew and o!lii-rT*ihaee'**s.Wrnda»f

Glass; I'ut»T. Kails, ic, antt all articles usually kept

io the trade. ' '

And having porctiised IimGo-to*s ptiderterj.ad-

vsntnj;eoi;i circa mEtnoccs. for Cs.*h, frers conBiient

of being able to giec£stisfa»'lioa rrilh regard! tn pri-

ces ai-d ho[»cs by slncl aiicniiitD to lnHHie&saofl an

s n rl:C*l Jf-^f IC tO "If Ct lllO TVIsheS C<f b'lB CUStODlfrS,

lo il e; ii a share of public pstronage.

HRNJAMIN PEARSON.
Anro-a. Oct. Sfith. 1655. ly3D

Willxaiii Taylor,

GRAIN ER, Glazier, arid t'.tpcr Manser. Shop
on Yrioge Street, adjoining \V. ilcelry's ofiire.

/origy quanlily.9f *o.*>d^„ v

^i'MEROBANTABLE 'WHEAT, ;

Oa^.fes,^^;*^.*?... delivered at htVStoYe*
bou&aoVme FUnway Staitoo, XewmarkeL ".

? &-.;*•>•: ,:: THOMAS NIXON.
NewiUBfke(, Sept. 13,-1855. .--.-—.. '- .- if-S2

' '
•'"

" •
' V y-^ __'__

'
pB,' J- \f>ltEit-MOTTrS

,V
*

"i>. i"i ':'•" '••' V£C?TABLE

.Puimoiiary B/ilsaui

;

}
l A Bzh-Ml E&dool Out* for

:
' ^

Coughs, CoWs; Hoaraehess* Brbn-
chitis* Asthmae Incipient

Consumption^ &c
TITJS M^dicinfl o^^Jirtea by prc^iucing a he c nnd

atoptou$,«xpeclonifion v ami !>y imparling ligoi

(a the ftbforbcnC vestthf chan^iisg ilicro Ucm a dis*

fj^cd (oaheaHhyariion, Humlredaof ciscj might
h± rf^orW^tl of Kiafon^ nlia hare bc&n consigned lo

(hegr&r* brlhelt medical altendaitt3# aiid by Ilia

usa* cf ibij TaftiaMo remedy arc now ia tbe eiijaV-

Vicntof iKrfccibMlih,

Duii:—t>oo iHupoonfal from 5 io tlx timei pfr

d^J, orolle#ncr if the enough U^evtre.
>:

Provincial Insurance Company,
OF TOKON TO, C* W. kJ

Stiiidcfibed Cainlal, ^100,920
Paid 'uji Cnpital. £90601). ... I

J. S. Howibi>, Ejq. tlon. J.k.Cswxftox-, MR?..
* "- PMdent!" *• '

' "Yice-Fresidcuf.

HOTEL UK LEUKtJHi-if

No.^ri.I^niSlr^t,;!^

Kept l»yUAVlBiii» fi ftMiiiri
- * r.wT
•^ Utah
:nr irn.:t.\ jur.ii^Jie.) Fn lire faieatsSr'IB.

>oqs»li

1)21

*

Fries 76, Cents per Bottla
\.% ,:•

r » •

Prepared, whirsols and rolail, at tha Ectr.crcc

llujicso I)ufc»»aBT, Duadas Street, London, C-
W.

WESTON, COGSWELIh &Co.

HliMTPAeTIIBEKSj 42, MXIS STREET,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

D 1 RECTO US:. -I ;k -

J. J. Hryea; ^sof, M.DJ ff. UPerrin, Esa,' 1

Hon. J. Q.Jlorrjsntr. Hoe. J.IH CamVron.MPP.
Georra Dn^an. E*q. -F. W.CoiubertRnd, Eeq.
J. a HewarJ, E<ix. Geo Cra* Font, ERq.MI'I'.

J, U. Bowes, t>q.MPP. B. 0; Jr-Mpe, Esq. ..

-y -;*' • t>s!iTinplet*r-Kfor.i; Esq. •' '\-^.

ATpnsger.* Epvar^, Tavioe OAWKt'CEsq'.'^

Robi Spr«C E«Q-. ; Jamea R, IJoyrUC«v
Secrelary. .,

'

[
•'

m ]
Am'I .S5*'c'.» .

K. IJ. Wait*massn, E^rj^ fntpettot of Agtneitt.
(''>' '/!*,'

Hi Htfl'IIC » i-
• '•,

BLACKSAHTHING!,

.'•' ':..;•' •.ALLAN WliiTp
Sewmarket;Mm J5. JM<.

m
\&-

. . . . -

. • •

Aurxre. 2Jili June, W55. tMJl

'I
WAITER B. GEIKIE H, D,

1.ICE.1T1AT*. f>r Toi

MEDICAL BOARD OF CANADA WEST,
XUROItA, (MACHELL'S COHX'ERS.)
*iiraia. May M» ISSSp

CONVEYAXCEU AND LAND AGENT,
(T.onirnf&sfQTitr fn l(jr Omtcn'e 3lrn(h,

Olfice oq Yongc SirceL

Aurora. S5|b 51av, 1B55. tf-1?

a.
GASH FOB WHEAT i

THE Subscriber will pay t):e highest price foraoy
Quasi iiy cf WHEAT delivered bi ilia Aurora

Statioo, and trill procure lag*. * ' ;

\V. MOSLEY.
Land Ant-nl, Conveyoncer, <te.

Aurora, .?r-pl,.27(h. ll?55. !f-34.

"

NOT 1CI5. .•

Lqm»x« l«5th Sept6mberp 1?o5.

DR. J. W, KERMOTT,
Dn4R ^lftt— I -cin£ idformed (hit yon

ar« preparinp your Vee^uble Palntottary Balsam,

in order (hal lha |i«blic ai large may oppro/*inte i(^

TirtiifJi, t cheerfully aiOmiit to too the fo!lowini»

ilftjfn-tni or faru; ura tham a* you tbiiik proper.

In tl>e Alllumn of 18-i2 mvoTde^lfon was allack*

ed with pAiu iti itic che*ua almnMera and *ide% hf-

COiop&nied with a vi*ry Forerb couifh. We ' um i u

er^ry means wiittin our power, employed
+

the ino^i

alsilful phynunp^fi and after their vainatlempb, had

recourse to^omfr of (h t > nVo*l popular noKtniin& for

tho cure of ron^upiption* but all to no purpose. \\*

zradoally yrew WOfff#i In 1853 he became so fee-

bleand emaciated a$ tobo obliged to fceep hiv be<t#fiH

feet and lega hecini^ vwolleo« perjured prpfuselr at

ni^liis, expectorated dark fetid corruptioii#had cliilla

mid fever allerntiteK*. iti fact all who koaw or nan*

himpronouaeedhimiu llialaitetatoofcoQ^umption.

and a Ticticn for the crave* Al hU own requon we
tent for you, but without the sligMt*! hepo of re*

ctirm^anr beuefif, iUll a5 you have fliUeretl hnn

with ebop^ilie cointneoced u*i«g your HaUaoi.

and after taking *ome half cfoteu boltlw. btgan

*1o^ly to recover, liU in threo moiilha* tiino he was
restored to perfect health. One year hw elapsed

jEjnce the cuca vtas effected, and ho ii alill halo and
sound.

Ever grateful, I *ai» dear sir,

Youra reaper Ifully,

JiUM DjCl£r.N50!fs

TilE Sul-scribf-rs Iwp to antraurc« to the fu£l:c,

that they have Jewcil the

C A R PENT K II * S S n <> P,

Belmigme io tho Kttale of ih^ Tate Mr, Jftme* I-o*

VJDdal FoiiilvNtianr at Kii.g"!*n,a iV.+ aisd f/irdn-i *«*^Iai the Village uf aUJIOAA»shhI will attend

»(>ility aud quality, cauuol be aurpsued by any iu
j
,u ":* -

e*w«fc rpenitr vd Joiners' WoJ&9

India Rubbers in Great Variety.

JA3. IL CAURUTH.
Toronlo, Sept. 18. If53. p€nt4y33

NEW STORE!
STAPLE ASO FASCf DRf COO0S AND

MILLINERY,
<f* Nf>. 84. Yongt Strttt. four door* North Of

MM4< Strttt.

In nil its Blanches, anil hope by llirir anrcmitunp

fcHtuli'-u to but'iuLta, to merit a share of public pat-

ronage, . .

WITTY & HARVEY,
Uu iMcis, Sec t&c

Anrfra.5.MUMa;, I&55. tf-17

B

.flr« Sc iTlissefi Buru,

BERLIN WOOL,
AND FANCY KSTAIJI.ISHMENT,

Wholesale cn<2 Keull/

aVc«l Cto- lo lite Railroad Hotel,
MAM 8TUBE1\ SEWMAUKET,
EOlOY9«aiatjhe U'lb-a of N'eVwutiat andx> Ihs Mbl^ geoeralljr ir> the •'•'miiHlitig CQsjn-

try,Wrrl-rer^i^J4Xti\VHr*iUt£% a*x.ve
a vMeh wQlUA<^cvry «ii.V.Mb
useful A:<i> iim*\»mmu '

TUjvMX is) early Uip«,ien Ulojto ouroer*

??* IO
nfS

Cnl
&M?

geh M lWtUn Wo& Wlw»(
Dry Owdi, MiIUdwj, Pe-foraery. feua«erf.

ea, UfrocU, 6hats\ Mitts, Ae., Av,

EMBROIDERY, BRAIDISO 4 PWKI50,
Id tHcry fitvle don* (0 orrWr.

Mrs# 4 Miccea H. barjof Cwdic'td tba urea
B«ur«« saceeWullr f«r maay years in Toronto
trort bv tieir.uatted effoHa to give General Eotlfc/K

*

tvvi u:d jf.tjlt a share of tMiVHe" pstroaa^*,

'

W. ^*—.lAsaooa giraa in trery rfttcriptton of
Usxyy^y..
nsTrs*a/ket,»oT, 1st, 1*W «:a39

THE Subscriber feels grateful for ihe liberal pat-

to'.i\<j* ha has rt-ceived fro;» his nuinerona
friends, beg* to intimate (6 ihe Cirrxciic of Toronto,
and ihe surrounding country, that ho i* noi* opto-
in** out 1 larger and choice irlectioa of Stsjlu and
Fancy

Dry Goods and Millinery*

EmV-rncio* every article in the trade. Thecegood*
lisvo b»eo selected by him>etf, cxjirra^!? Us tins

marVet, and he therefore ran coulidenlly K-cOai*
meed them to his customers*
Orders via the Northern Railroad, from thecoun-

try punctually attended lo.

I9T" Great Bargains will bo civeftr Call and ex-
oinint) before purcTiuiug elsewhere. J?;}

,
H. H. EAIiL, ^

84, yOW« StT4lU
Toronto. On. U\, 16J5. 15-if.

Fall Impurlaliuns, 1355.

J. JACKSON,
No. 8, Kin* street West, Twonla,
HAVING coifiptatd W» Fsll SEoclcof China,

(ih*K and Eariljt-u Ware, Is prepareJ !o fiir-

-,1-h CVtnlry Merchants *t\A r.ihem, with every at-
li*!e tn tin Trade. J. /,'• stores will be found to
consist of

China, Glasstcare, Granite, Stoneteare.
V'VXl $l*°1,b',d & C, and Yellow Wares, which he
*olle*l»;

WHOLfmLBAKD CUiTAlU
Aa cheap s* amy houu lo ihe Trade. Aatorted
Crstes keplcotiataritlyoii hand.

Toroato, Sept. 1655.

Flooring! Flooring!

fllHEa«i>rMr|>eri' having, al great expense, built

1 one of ihe lal«*t }mj>rovsd

plamcing machines,
etptAil* of pianinj 10.000 pc- dnv, are now propnr-

«>il t*i*lri*»s hi'ii^-i i nit nrctt aftd a< cheap as am*

c-lherV-*al*!iOii!ieiit it* (*ai.a:!a. Having the id*

v.mia*!f cif hitthliiig their own macliihery, and oof
of tho linn linyiiu; had .nearly II fear, exnorronct

iu tl.e bi>inrss, th«y rlslter themselves (hat thoy

nnot be lie fs t . by amj Shop
to tha Tst--Icra province. They keep cnmlauly on
hand

""

BEVIL WKATJlKRIiOAUS.
Thrw Boarjls srp rnttrh fuperior .tonny other, aa

the lover ed^e ia asibick aa a e'minion wealtier-

board, while U Is 1ml otic rmartrtr uf an inch al Ihe

top, which ffivr-s the oail niwe hn|d and tbe anti

Itra power to warp 11. Tbeboards are droeed will*

great care and txsclneM. Millwright Planing of

all kind', done In the boat manner. Having one of

tho treat iniproved Engine Lathaa. they are preplr
cd todoatlkludaof

1ROS AND WOOD TURNING,
On ihe ehortril notice. Also, all kinds of SCROLL
HJIWISO done In aiich a ruanner that forordfoary

work it Will be1 emooih enough for painting upon.

A otiantiljf of Sftoipiud flooring for wit.

JOSIAI1 JAMKS & CO.
. Kewraarkct, Au^iiftt 9, 1855. - If-ST

UST OF I W- KtflM0nJ S MEDICINES-

Vegeleble Pulmonary iWaain, » eofe ami a cor-

(tin cure forCoughs, Colds, Moarseiiesv, tJronchilif.

Aatliina, ^pitting of Ulaed, &•*.

Compound Ksiracl of Willow, n po>itivo cme Tot

Ague. Chill Fever, and Dillinus Di*eaies

Fluid. Extract of Sarsaparlita and Sttlliugle, llie

brit alferiitive known for diseases orwitig from an
impure i-late of iho hlnnd.

VrgetebTe Tonic Slisture, a ihttil yH powerful

Tonic in all cases of Debility*,
InUigeaiioa, Dysjxsii-

•i«, and Weaknef* of the Stomach.
Worm "fit, or Cldjipawa Indian Worm Killer,

an unjmtalMed Dclrover of Worm.
t'ompound Mandrake, or Aperient Anli-Biljous

Pills, the Best purgative now known. Thc*o Fillr.

combioe power with iniMness of eiiion, and in no
case produce subsequent constii»aiiou.

lilacx OJnlmenl, or //eating Salve, for tho epeody

cure of Cuts, Bums, Ulcer*, Fever, Sorca, etc.

Extract of IHackerry, aVegetable SnminerCom-
Blohit Cure, the only certain remedy in Dysentery,

•loody Fins, Cholera Morbus, Cramjia, Ac
Hheumatic or Nerve and Done Liniment, the

bet external application known for man or beast.

MASirFA'CTURERTof overv de*cription of

the most apriroved Mill Machinery. Plane

and Spocificritiona (or M?rvhunt sud Cuct*om afilla

madtf to order. C*on>tauily on hand—I>utch Anch-
or tolling Clirtbs, Senvn Wire. India Rnbber and
Leather Bi-Uing, Mill Ftcks. Hnnr-ting Bales and
S*'r«a'e, Hour Packers, Stucco Flatter. Ac
UJ"Ageuts fortbe nm»tci*W<raUd jjmnt .Machine?

Refer to Me*j*h». Hi'ihnr«l, .bill* A (tarinn. J. H
Tmbridgc, Trail ACV, MulTalo Englfl Iron Works
Co, Buffalo: Pr.,0. F«rd. SV-wujorVct.

j^*0rd(-rsfromCanada punctually altemleil to._J£3

KufTslo. An?. ?3nl, 1855. W-36

- . .BEACON
Life and Fire Assurance Company,

~ Loiuloii.

CapHaI-JCl.10,000.
* *^

*

THE *uh?ei\hcr j^pvctfuWy informs the jnhBlij-

tattle -if sVtJWiiiflikel and it* vlcinily ihftl lt***hdA

r&vntly >m en ;i|i|^oii|eil Agent i r Iho al ore n^med
C^«np;inv. anil i^ pffpstreil totfjnsicir?€r^* ulwrip-
linn of tAfv and Firo AaMKeinte tmriit^AS, ILiIis

KftvoMM"!"*. him? Ilv$lh£ pMmpllv ailjiisl^il &u<I pii«l

Al tlie (^iiai.-i Ofil/e Kiiig^tOii/C. W.» wiiliouK rt-f-

QttUM tO Ctl^IiJ.MJ*

O. FORI).
Nrwiii^rls*?t; Not- 25n*?. 1855,

' BANRKH8

.

Tnmnh^Cily Bank of Mortrre^l.

Nr^ York—Mt'**r*e Duncan; Sheihmpp & C<x

FIRE lisSiitajir*^ buftiot^a* etiierfllj, u well, ah

iMsirio^ ira'»»itct€il by (Inn cbinpaQyftit ifuva-

riou& Agttuci«#
ttM 4

wcll.a* at tht ttctol Office

. Head Office—Ibronto SSfmU Toronto.

G> L $TEVEN^ONe
. ; - , dgwt.ot Aurora,

"CH.AS. SiBBALD.

NORTUBUN UA1UKOAD STATION
KEWMARKET.

ujgHrorHplljaoditt

§ - Sk

IF

workrntriljVtj hiauuer.

; W. a; CL.Kiit ;
'

i

'

:
'

•
• -

A
*'}\

YOU WANT UKNUfNB-apANADIANmsde Cloths. Bls,»krt,, flnd fa
V»AMHSMMAv^„„fSjjSs^E

*'t.

fa"
-

-:.i

i FEV nEMAINING BUILDING L0T>
* to t Sold adjoining ihe ftailioad Station

at NiiwrriL ^et, tho proper!) of GEORGE LoOKT.

^5Q., well itilapltid for priva;c Hv&ult'iice^ and
I'ublii* Ittisinusd, on gooil tiding ground, am1

heallhy siluationa.

for particular*, apply to Dr. NASH, New-

marled, Asent.

Newmarket, AouuM '26, 1853. if-:

<.-

V-

OF liulQKlrtut:»; hmliu,

W A CLABK,

LADIES, : J
Tjt'tnry,

, No. 3 at . r.

.

: - - - .

Wu. I Union- - - - 'J
' Wintr .»--.,
Superfine - - . - «

find t Wsatiful u.
"-lOgyuuHtthe Wewnifi

" * * 4s i:.I « •*

* - * 5« OJ •• •*

W. A CLA«K,
. ;

i Li. K(,N|>s of prmluc l>ktl , i(l Pl4t,
'*

"

fe

.vt-WJuarkut factory.
16'

W- A. CLARK,

Vetroiarkct. Dee. 7ih 1955. .
''J'..

NOT1CK.

L inm»uf;iCluro iif lii» ini|»roveil Ulnim, hearing

db*c iVovcuil>or 31»t Ifi55| the public nri> contiuii-

JAMISS DENNIS.
Aewrnarkel, Dec. 2U. I85S. tf'G

Dr. E. P. KeimoU,

J fully ftiiiioiiiive hi llio iiihafiilatkM of New-
roarket anil ririiiily* iKa. Iiu i^ imw i*ft»pnr^tl lo

irtbt Bhtaxteof an\fkinJ+M\ Ul* R+form Prinnplt^

ivilliobt tlie u« of " MtNKUAt I'OlSOSS/ 1

Dr. K. wtMrUI i*j* lo H*iw» nfl¥vi* d with pjinerm.

Ftv.r t^ore*+ n«il i^ld S^ivSirf any l:iud» tliat if he
ntisletta-ccfi lo cure tliem, ti^cAa*;r^ will l>€ iwa<!f

nnl t'FS c irvtL

^S"* Vr^tal-Ii> M^rfiMV For pfite at lib Ofli«t
WlM>!f5ii1riai RHiiil^

Ki>winarktt. SfftWh fc

jr>, 1535, tf-S

Don't Read This,
\tl(l then

(ALU I

llirow down Hib paper

fortft'l all about it.

J. W. MILLAR,
Cttrouomcter, U^tcb & Clock Maker,
bD, Yonge-at., tw'oduora oortli uf Adnlaid* Slreii,

iOUU.N'l'O.

G*OLD anil SiU or tt'HteW,
)U:i'H>ipiii<. Hia.'i-lets,

Chains. Itiiij^K. d;ooohos.

lCar-iii»|;d. Lockrls, Ac., d:c.f

COSVKAS1L.Y ON HAND.

Aitierlean ClnoRH in great varict)' *«f atjiee. Jew
et!ery lu-ally repaired.

Torouto. Jan. 9. ItfJG. 6n.49

Fi^rniture Wareroom*

JOSEPH 31ILURD, Sewttarketi .bai

cntislaiitly nil hand a Urge Assortrnfeii

of HOIJSKHOLD FL'KNITyRE^Cdri
sistinjt of Black Walnut arid Mahogany fende

boards, Onrtaus, Sofas. 'I'ablea, Cbairj, ami
other arlitdL's usiiully reqnirei). "

,

1>ATJ2NT Bi;i>STKApS, ]pt Tariom
desci-iption<; also, Collin Plates, Mirror^
Varnish. &c., kept for sal6. ';-

As tho s»lwri!»r>r kea|M Corns* randy

mtiifot ho i» prepared to ttiruish Funerals,
on Ihe Hhi»lr*at notice.

Newntarkf* I'et'ni.'iry I8t
185-sV.

JVilffl^llL \ & iroMifM' o
ttUill.KKAI.K iSft UKTAI). Or*At.Klt« t.S

MAGISTRATES CLANK8
* aale. i

"ft* CWJS
OF all dtsciiptiou.onhatidfor m; A- vim

Sewmarkft t *'iDoi>. ISM,

Hotel to Let I

IMMEDIATE Wmj£»tHffi G1VE&

I*'0

LET. i!t NrvMnarkct
»So, tlIC

tliat extensile tod *e!|.

a^aJh&H&d USlB-'Bg,
Aiih oven i.tvo..iinudaii..i, f... « j.,p»tlnl».w U*|.
.iuv;,, n.p Route ib ucn- at.il '*e,i ai;ui ^d; » :1

ni, aim 4!uiiiri>ai»d> an ttciLat tun-
i ^OD.l SltWJt

*>U lUc piCJIll&ci.

Juno CUi. 1854.

li- Uic 1 (upuiyj

JAMKS i*UKS\TH,
•K.is

H A on hand a considirablo amoun l of

Reed tha following from M. Anderson, Esq..

Mayor of London

:

Lox*oy. Feb. 14, 1B55.

To Da. KEKMOTT,
Daaa Sia.—Your Veectahle Tonic 3Iix-

Ore, and Msndraka i'ilh*, havi' had a ihmI ealulary

vflVcl I was for several veaia troubled with Drape p*
aia, and Itidigetlion. d'/iiiia which time I tried many
reniedief, eonintted tho nio»t popuUr phyrieiaus at

liornfatid nbroid, butno purpor-e. Two yearn *incn.

1 tried jonr rills and Ilittors; they did i» my cm»rin my
Halt

ir-33

*

Wow Ready for Delivery,

ALAROK qnsqtity of Clear, Seaeoned, Dreaaed
FLOOMnQ, ready for laying down,

: J03IAH JAMES & Co.
Newmarket, March 6. 1HS6. If-ft

r
* - Juut Received,

fl
*

sneol r4 <J«iA •*» CoratUio fMQ8.hr a*!s
trieaj Xio, Ladies' Ear-EL.i;e,b gnat vwlaty.

Kft »»re-it,yeb.»,l$«.
l/.4

New; Tin and Cupper "Warehouse.

Ntwm&rfot, nezl to Col. Cotter'* MUL

HODGE~& SON
WOULD rooit reapMlfoily lafnrtn IhslnhaVi-

tsots of Newmultet and Iks aurronodlne
«Aj"Uy, that they have coinineore4 b-jtlotM iJ"l* *uwa Ju\e> and are nosr. prepared toex*eut<
all ordera ealrvsUd to tnetr care, wlU» naatatss. lc
euraey anddctp/Uh.

TkAMst LIBERAL.
,

' HODOB A BON'.
yasruarkaf.Jaly 11, 1653. i^

§

TO WAGON^MAKERS, .
.'

ALL the Lumbar for » Lumber Vsgon, Sawed
for FIVE SHf-LLiKOS-

JOSIAH JAMES lc CO.
Newmarket, Jan. 24. 1655 tf-51

J. B. PEIiE/
y

Carver, Glider. ho'*kimj- Glass and
PICIURB-FKAMK MANUPACTUJtBR,
64, K ina Street Writ, Toronto,

RKSrECTFULLY onnotmeti lo hie /rieudsQud
ihe public at fsrgr, thot Ida stock of

MANTLK M'DPIEU GLAHSE8,
WinoV.w Cnrnlcei; Ku^ravin^s, andolherva
sxtirle* In Ida line of fjnilnea*. Is the most e
and fxtenalse In Canada, and stilt always I

)
a the lowest retnuperatuf prfeta.

*

1 principal 0ru|ri.u and Mer6haotathrsughiut Csn
BsytnaVsr 13, 1U5. * ' i^liutfU ™ *

.' v .*- (T9*

aUtltuy'ir* reMmnwnccd tc*do; ciuco
I have enjoyed (-erfcel lirnllh.

I would/theftfore for the good of ibo commmrily
dierrfully i^commend yout medicine* u all limy
are rcpf*t6Litcd to bo.

4

1 am* youria &c*«

MsAlNDERSOiV,
Mayor of Londou, C. W»

^LoniK-ji«30lh Jaiiuaiyt 1835*

DstibgUs—Permit ma (o oxprwa my
hcarlfelt waiiluda to you for lha w|racu1ott» cure
perfonnea ou ma* I kciovt of no w^y by wliich 1

can Jioflkientlj lecompfnfa you for liavUig taken
me horn lha margin of tht grate and «»lured ma
lo perfect hraltha coiilraty lo toy own txf«(altone«

Itiotoof roy fiJtnd^und lo it«T ap(>earaf-rp# con-
coirtroiyio ttia raty taw* of nature* It*** Rnt taken
with wmwoa eo1u« vchlch tanoinaud Inio.irhbi my
pli^ic(aH*ea1l#d Chronle Brtfncliilff- Very aoon
tliey Informed me thai It had extended lo tli« lun^
that JWa« a prey lotoflaURiptkm* and Irff me wfthout
a hope of reeevery I expectorated conupl{on» !iad

• eorifctaot pila In "my che*U "pewplred profnaely-at

ril^hUi—Io $hott+ became ao reduced as to tie una-
ble to rW from tbe bed' for the period of three

mnnlht, II vu not VOtH we fiad jji^a up alt hap»
of recovery tba( wewereperajJiided to app

(
l/

t
to you.

and eytn Aen many of TOyfriebrfaw^f^l^ad-w
my ta«nf -mdltlrje )»IrtiWt anyliwointqtofrefttlt^
log theJeastbeneQU I eommenccd (

hoirerer* talt>

Jn^your Puhnooiry Daliatn.Ia cotiiioellan will* your
Toulc Mlklurb aud I1IU* and thankful that J im able

toatteH io vcw and ihe world, thut 1 waa restored lo

peifeci health."

fhe^eare facta*—appropriate them oa you think

fit. i wonld merely auxiceat/ thai you lay thorn be-
fore the poMie. that othera may hare lheopj>euuitl*

I) of dolnjf tlkewUr* ''

I ams dear »lr# moatretpeclfallir Yoora. v

'
•

' /—'

r
J Wtf* RofciHeo**

Sold by F. \\. Be«to«lt;'lfamtnoD.
t/yman. Broihera &Co.» Wholeaata Agenta.

8- K Urauhartaod II| Chai»tlef #̂Cp, Tpionto.

\S HOW
food (or '

M IN I) A NO lVd l)Y.
,

That fr>r the mind consists of i-hoic* reading inmlr-r

—•»»•!cried hv. hiuuclf S?ith euro, and U oilVrod to

lie nnblie at* imhlWier.* |i?iees.

The fooil for the Itody, whk

arioui Kerinott Brother <k Co., NawBaiket.' ." '

;

tenant For farther particulars sea pamphlets', or tha Peo
i

a soldi pla'a Guide lo Health, (a be abtslnad froin'alf tbt

:iy, which ho oiTci«, is com-
posed of

—

*

Oai'on. Homo, Finlt, Cher^o, Dried Apples.

Kiuilif, 1V;ia, CniTtfo, Spiito^, &c; all of

wltiuh. havin" Imjvii |»rareh:isiwl Willi cvh, T.

N. will fifill at snob prices na crrunol fail lo

fiivo naliftavlioa to llio porchA-or. -.

(Hvo him a trial and wtilo the face for yourselves

Do you Desire to aftiiKf Monty?
THEN purchnco your OrMeries,Tobacco. CTiiTia,

Uelpli, Glnp'-warc, Nails, CiiolfH,Suiilunory

nml Patent Medicines, at

T.NIXON'S,
Opposite J J«wilt's Hotel

Thomas Wixon
HAH oil huud.iu ndditir.ii lo IrWi'hwrloToroad*

v«ti»ed. tlir- following HOOKS—
Memoir* of Dr. Clialnu>rn, 3 vols. Twelve yeari a

filava.

Tha American Far-' er. Life ©f Hnrrarn ftreely.

Minnie llarman. Household *>r%5ivn far home circle

Clonics of Australia. Lib of W. ][. Seward
Amcrtcnr Ajtitaiora and Heformera
IfUtory of the Inaiirrecllon In Chios
Tucrdeiitj an4 nauatlyea In a Pastor** Life.

Ruth flail, by Vaqny r>nll Tljo Master minds of
iboWcat *'. * '.>•*••

Alcmoiiola ol Eripllab Marfvni. Our Parish.

Cummitigs' Hcriplure Itcadiiig—Levitieua. Pride

and Prc]iidlce.

'

Datifol Boone and the Ilunlera of Kerducky
_

TKe Teacher and tho parent. The Lamp Lighter.

Poetical Works nf Pone, Gray, polllni, Farnell,

Watson, Green and Hahert.
Pearl Kishinj,', eljpdeo KnuM*b Bin^fsphy.
T|i«} \V»r;or\t|iir«» Um\\ ibv.'raiika, only la -Id i

Knuvellelta of Iho Miuielans. Smith's I Malory of

Oreec^ . .

Kcrf-SUters or ihe ftuealaof Tn-day. onlj le£d.

The old IfotiaevVy *u* l<Uvr> Good's Rook of Na-
ture.

Kefuhboraof RiimU and History of th* prettnt war
[tattles of Iho Oitir.cn, Twlcotold tales

Life and Ijiaullea of Fnimy Fern.
The Slave of. the Lamp. CurMt'ca of Literature.

Karneat Chrf*llftnily,by Cni^bf^*.

Life OB the Plains and at the D/gghiK.
• —atw

—

Family Flihlc*, n Inr^e »upnly of Rtatinncry, Blank
Account Ihtoits, Mufio. Muam |to<it<K, and a inrh-tv

of Fancy Artirhs. The N'nllonal School BookHof'-

freed* as usual, to merohanta, at publishers whole -

sale priori, '
-

ROOK BINDING,
In all its forms, dona on the shortest notice, and at

very low pilt'trt,

3SH&
Ul^lVS, M1.I1 ;if< r'iin>.(»i,

-« I'm*
p»-i-iiii»-, Vmi t*h. Uv<'-»lnrTKJ5pk«**

lt«-iu. t»:'rd»*n Sted-. »l.. Ac,

.VhiiiiH*.•Hirers "f Pid»-id M<dicim
Hair Uil-. i:-(iic«.^c. ic.

N<• wciiarket. ilnreh 2J. Iu55, tf- fc

JAMfSK B. ItYAN,
impoistkk or

1105 Or 1HK

D

KEW PATENT

*V«shiitg ^laichine.

T

LAUGK KNIFE AND FORK

(Old Stand,) 75, Yonge Rireel, Toronto*

18 TereiviiifS hy tU* followinif S\*rU\g V^ieU, via.

. St. f#AW.tt'iicc% viiu Mice filtt$ *$}*tr*Mv\ City of
MunthttttTg lo^cihcf Wilh ftlhft ehlttuiciil* to follow

ilurio^ Ihe atenaoiu h contplrli* h«« (iw-nt of llir-

iniiijfuain nut) Sht'fli+lri Ilnrdwarrt (OL'^thiT trill* i*

cc-iica-iil ^ojinly of YutiTa nt\A nthw ArJirle^ ofAimt-
ioftii Maiiumcliir^, Dnihl^r'e Maiwuil** Mr^hmuc^
Tools e^^ifntlly, Korinin^r ImplfintMiU, Ciitlert,

Hmuo Kuri-iahmK Gooila* ate. £t*9 at a amall ruU

vauri;*if Owj Print*
Stay 27. 1855.

_
17-Jv.

"Equitable" Fire Insurance Oom{>any

OF LONDON,

capital, jeaoMbo sterling:

IP110MAS ffiXOiN If now prrjktrri] In Inaurf
tuihlirijc* iWliWt h*a hy Ytjt, iDi'illier the

'I (-Aroiv rlortipiaf of Lonilun (Kngiinrl;) or the
s> _ sf *1* , _, J _ *

WaMteru" of Toronto.

\t

i . - - *-——
'I "be RttbwribeV ia 'now prepared to, pay tl

highest price' tn CAfiH, for all kintla of Farm
Produce. -*.-.- /, {\<i* >.

V
i ' 1

-
/
TH6iW AS? NIXON..

KswraarVsr, May II, J 915. .'
. |y«

Ctnrmi JgcnK ftrithh North AtatrUan Ootohif

FREDERICK % .STARR.
MONTft>:Ah-

This Orticc iifanrtia u^ain^! I^w» or ramnc*
by Kiro, nil ilo^i'rtplionsof IbiJMiiii/s iiu-biil-

ariLf Mills nnd Mfllii»foclurl«a, nml thefioorl*.

VVnri'a ami Meicbiunb^o hi Iho sums ; Ship.*

in lluibuur or in dock ; Craft Oft Nnviifsibit1

Hit CI* ami Canals, nnd tho <ioods laden \»

tho aainoi and Forming Slotfcsof nih dt-soiip-

lions.

The "EfjirttaWo" Fire Olfico wilt, by con-
stant analysis of its own expoUeiice fromlime
to time, adopt such pilos of Premiums as lite

nature of iho risk may jualify.

With thin now," bit animal investigation

will bo mado into caoh c\w of risk, nml a
rutum of onn moiety—of fifty rwr coot—oflbv
nolt exevs* Wtll ho madetu nil clrtMeaof fn-

aurors, iwhosp Policies Imvo bism in force fin

tlireo years*
T)ieehga^emvn1s of llio " Et/uituW* n$v

piarantctd by a te^lwnaibU* l>iopm»niry,'*biid

an ample siiWilled Cnpilnf. The tnanreil

nro free from -the liabilihe*' of a Mutual /»«rr-

rtince Society, ami entitled, accortlitin io the

plan of the Compuny, laa rvUimof half tho

profile, *
, • ... • ... ; .

Losses nro made uchhI without deduction or

(liaeottnl. and are adjusted nnd paid in Mon-
treal, without reference to- Londotl.

,;.; R,H, SMITH, Agent.
' '

. ,. .-';, ..../. NowmarktL

*1!.H: **nbwrit(*r»» aw ih»w r»;>i)ufarluiiBg a aiw

and liu|'TOvrd

PATIENT WASUINtJ MACHINE
tiivdi, fiircer«ire and dunbi)ir\, defir*rteryolJ"

•tsi »Vepti..il. Thii Mneliiiie i* asnMitjd tb

• nsh virh fifty pi-r nnl Icm VvW u | "'i ll t elellirt

ud in tw.i.ihiVdH h sa lime, lhan -inv MrcVn,» no*

in rue. It will not hnnh or Jrar off! »:«*»<*.ahd«
-^iktbh1 of oh'.*""*bn;*Arli.*h ,s fn*rn ill* fiili**iia.<nM

ro the conrwst *v,d^. 'I lir^o iliichines <i»ii bi iy>

St the Sbup id *bc i«b*rrlbera.

JOS!A II JAMES It CO.

A Patent for the liUwt Maebtna baa Urn reejir"

<d. Tho. plihlic, therefore, ate eir:tiu6t,d rjani

infnni;«'iiHu<ls.

Ncu-iusrkcl.jMii.V4, 1P55.

J. J. & Co,

l)k. Up. Mci'iJNTOCK'S
SEW REMEDIES

s<u

f&MM mmnmm
Vretxirtil after 30 year/ parr/ice end «'/«•

tificexperiments Jjtir Pmf ond Fo»h*
.

throf Philfiileli'hitt ' tffftfiefit M^'^
antt Member *»f the priitrifxtl Metuvtt

Catlmes owl Siirgiwl AsMcuititMi W
the United States

pKctoiUL syrup
Wft* ConRbs, Tohls. t'onsumi li'iri and Diieaua o

ihaTlttnsrsi d Lnnr«.

COUmi AND COLO MIXTOHB f
,

For Rcwrd Cnuirlix, CnbU, HMMne^i CrouW

wnooPtNO rouon "hkmkdv :

''Vr Aalhma and W]inftpii»tf fj"ugb, gr»« i*1

:
•
> DtAitnnffiA conotAL «•

^or a i«nfs! olid afeinlv ('mioi/ Dtarrhtsa, Choit

era Morblta. $ce
f

l>

'

TONIC Al,TRIt U'lVB SYHUP
Fa- Piiiyifvioy mid Hmnylutt ihn Blood. I.

. DVSPKPtlC BUXIB ' _.
At

.

fur Dyspepsia nnd Imlitteaiinii.nnd nivin^Tcoa

In thii Sinmnih i

RIFEUMATir-MIXTOHB ' y
Por Internal 11*9. Curcn llheumatwm) ooj',

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT M 1
-

For Rhtmmntiam. Sprain*. lb'''^
i^IV^1 -

FEVER AND AGUE SPRClFJC tV

ever and AffiM. liileimillchlFovef/ tao,-

all BiUmns Disoa**^ ±.L'4 1
VEGKTAHLK PURfisTlVK PILLS.

! ANTI-BILLIOUS PILLS ^
Promnlimf n.beatlhv RMfett'OI tW ?biw

,

Stomach and BowoK '

J :
t

D. SUTHERLAND, Agmu. ffyBSBjS

ForFr

nr

THE NEW m
II ' ,it

w . >
3

-' • ^TTt^^'-t

,'UBMftlIEP P.VK1IY FitIDA > MOBKIN0r»T

1 ERA8TVS JACKSON,
At Ml OIHce. corner af'MllI SnH Maia'SW*^

SfatVmaVVat. TeVroart JiV tWfcV
,

1
'


